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Re sumen:

La di ver gen cia que exis te en tre la for ma en que ha bla mos del de re cho
con trac tual y la ac tual ex pe rien cia con trac tual, la obli ga ción mo ral de las 
par tes con tra tan tes de man te ner un con tra to, y el pa pel del go bier no en
la re gu la ción de los con tra tos, son los tres asun tos prin ci pa les que se
abor dan en este ar tícu lo. El aná li sis se ña la la pers pec ti va de una más
es tre cha y cau te lo sa vi sión del de re cho con trac tual, pues la teo ría pro -
pues ta no es una más de las teo rías ge ne ra les, sino una teo ría de sa fian te 
enfocada en las reglas de un tiempo y lugar específico.

Abstract:

The ex ist ing di ver gence be tween how we talk about con tract law and ac tual 
con tract ex pe ri ence, the par ties moral ob li ga tion to keep con tracts and the
gov ern ment’s role in reg u lat ing con tracts, are the three main is sues ad -
dressed in this ar ti cle. The anal y sis of this ar ti cle points to a nar rower and
more cau tious ap proach to con tract law, not to wards a gen eral the ory, but
one fo cused on the rules of a sin gle time and place.
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I. INTRODUCTION

What does it mean to have a con tract law the ory? A the ory
is an ex pla na tion of the sub ject of the the ory,1 but what
does it mean to ex plain con tract law? If some one asks you
to ex plain the game of base ball or a leg is la tive pro cess,
one’s ini tial re sponse would be to de tail the rules un der
which the ac tiv ity oc curs. How ever, those seek ing an ex pla -
na tion of con tract law are look ing for some thing more than
a rec i ta tion of doc trinal rules. The ques tioner would likely
want a deeper ex pla na tion, one that dis cussed how the
rules and prac tices got to be the way they are (and this is
the role his tory plays in the o ries of doc trinal ar eas) and
why they have been main tained rather than rad i cally re -
vised (and here is the place for justification of some sort).

How ever, the pro cess of ex pla na tion is com pli cated by the
dy namic na ture of law (in par tic u lar —though not ex clu -
sively— com mon law ar eas of law), where not only is it the
case that the law changes reg u larly and sig nif i cantly, but also 
that ex pla na tions, jus ti fi ca tions, and recharacterizations play
a role in those changes.2 This is the sort of feed back that
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1 Barnett (“A Con sent The ory of Con tract”, Co lum bia Law Re view, vol. 86,
1986, p. 269) as serts (in the con text of pre sent ing and de fend ing his own the ory of
Con tract Law) that “[t]heories are prob lem-solv ing de vices” and that “[w]e as sess
the mer its of a par tic u lar the ory by its abil ity to solve the prob lems that give rise for 
a need for a the ory”. As this Ar ti cle will ar gue, I think this view of the ory in gen eral,
and Con tract the ory in par tic u lar, is too fo cused on the per spec tive of the judge or
ad vo cate, and not suf fi ciently on the ob server who may not have an im me di ate
stake in doc trinal dis putes.

2 In dis cuss ing al ter na tive ob jec tives for the o ries, Moore (Moore, Mi chael S.,
“The o ries of Ar eas of Law”, San Diego Law Re view, vol. 37, 2000, p. 732; “A The ory



Dworkin3 cap tured in his idea of “con struc tive in ter pre ta tion”. 
And as Mi chael Moore4 has pointed out, the ory —at least,
the o riz ing of a sort— plays a role within le gal rea son ing and
le gal prac tice, as much as be ing about le gal rea son ing and le -
gal prac tice.

Be fore turn ing to these ques tions of the ory and meta-the -
ory, this Ar ti cle will deal, first, with the di ver gence be tween
the way we5 talk about con tract law and ac tual con tract ex -
pe ri ence. Sec ondly, the Ar ti cle will con sider some im pli ca -
tions of this di ver gence, and of cur rent con tract ing prac tices, 
for how we should think about our ob li ga tion to keep con -
tracts and how the gov ern ment should reg u late con tracts.

To some ex tent, the ex plo ra tion will be one re gard ing
what role the ory can and does play, and whether our cur -
rent the o ries of con tract law might be do ing more to le git i -
mate un just prac tices than to ex plain the doc trinal area.
The Ar ti cle will con sider, on the nor ma tive side, what cur -
rent con tract ing prac tices might en tail in the way of the
con tract ing par ties’ moral ob li ga tions to keep con tracts and 
the gov ern ment’s role in reg u lat ing con tracts.

II. GAP BETWEEN IDEAL AND REALITY

The ideal of “free dom of con tract” (and its cor ol lary,
“free dom from con tract”6) is that one takes on con trac tual
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of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity Stud ies in Law, vol. 10, 1990, pp. 120 
and 121) dis tin guishes ex pla na tion (in terms of his tor i cal-causal dis cus sions) from 
de scrip tion (a dis cov ery of pat terns that may be dis tant from ei ther his tor i cal dis -
cus sion or jus ti fi ca tion/ra tio nal re con struc tion). The dis tinc tion is use ful, but I
pre fer to use “ex pla na tion” broadly, be cause I think that the idea of “ex pla na tion”
ranges over a num ber of dif fer ent ob jec tives, and that it is im por tant to em pha size
that scope.

3 Dworkin, Ron ald, Law’s Em pire, Cam bridge, Mass., Har vard Uni ver sity
Press, 1986, pp. 49-53.

4 Moore, Mi chael S., “A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity
Stud ies in Law, cit., nota 2, pp. 118-129.

5 “We” used both nar rowly to mean le gal ac a dem ics, and more broadly to in -
clude the gen eral pop u la tion.

6 See Sym po sium, “Free dom from Con tract”, Wis con sin Law Re view, vol. 2004, 
pp. 261-836.



li a bil ity to the ex tent, and only to the ex tent, that one has
freely cho sen to do so. This is an ideal that is not al ways
fully re al ized, for a va ri ety of rea sons, many of them rel a -
tively “in no cent” and un con tro ver sial — e.g., the move
from sub jec tive to ob jec tive tests for for ma tion7 and in ter -
pre ta tion8; and some non-con trac tual grounds for li a bil ity
(e.g., prom is sory estoppel, prom is sory res ti tu tion, and un -
just en rich ment). These mod i fi ca tions have been im posed
to serve in ter ests of eco nomic ef fi ciency9 and/or fair ness.10

At the pres ent time, though, the de vi a tions from the ideal 
of free dom of con tract are not merely mi nor ones cre ated on 
the mar gins to make con tract law eas ier to ad min is ter or to 
pro tect the most vul ner a ble. Rather, the de vi a tions from the 
ideal are per va sive, es pe cially in con sumer trans ac tions. It
is a com mon place that a rel a tively small per cent age of the
con tracts most of us en ter match the model of face-to-face
ne go ti a tion of terms that un der lies most the o ries about
con tract law (both clas si cal and con tem po rary). It is, there -
fore, mis lead ing to ar gue that face-to-face-ne go ti ated agree -
ments are the “par a digm case” of con tracts, and that the
ad he sion con tracts11 that dom i nate com mer cial life are
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7 E.g., Farnsworth, E. Allan, Con tracts, 4th. ed., New York, As pen Pub lish ers,
pp. 114-117.

8 Ibi dem, pp. 445-452.
9 With the ob jec tive stan dard mak ing enforceability of con tracts much more

pre dict able.
10 With the eq ui ta ble claims of prom is sory estoppel, prom is sory res ti tu tion,

and un just en rich ment; though there is also an el e ment of fair ness in en forc ing
agree ments where one of the par ties rea son ably un der stood the other party to be
bound, based on the other party’s pub lic ac tions, what ever the other party’s pri -
vate un der stand ings.

11 “Ad he sion con tracts” are stan dard forms pre sented to less so phis ti cated par -
ties with less bar gain ing power and few al ter na tives on a “take it or leave it ba sis”
(e.g., Slawson, W. Da vid, “Stan dard Form Con tracts and Dem o cratic Con trol of
Law mak ing Power”, Har vard Law Re view, vol. 84, 1971, pp. 529-566; Rakoff, Todd
D., “Con tracts of Ad he sion: An Es say in Re con struc tion”, Har vard Law Re view, vol. 
96, 1983, pp. 1173-1284). One might rea son ably dis tin guish form con tracts pre -
sented to con sum ers in a re tail con text from the use of stan dard forms in deal ings
be tween mer chants (e.g., Amer i can Law In sti tute, “Prin ci ples of the Law of Soft -
ware Con tracts”, Coun cil Draft, num. 1, No vem ber 7, 2006, pp. 108-119).



merely mar ginal or in fe rior instantiations.12 The con ven -
tional view —por tray ing face-to-face-ne go ti ated agree ments
as the nor mal or usual con tract— has dis torted of our un -
der stand ing of con tem po rary con tract law, and per haps
also le git i mized un just prac tices.13

There are a va ri ety of prac tices that par tic u larly raise ques -
tions re gard ing con tracts – ques tions that are some times
posed in terms of con sent (“full,” “fully vol un tary,” or “in -
formed” con sent), and some times in terms of fair ness or pub -
lic pol icy. Along with the now-fa mil iar ex am ples of stan dard
form agreements —and es pe cially “ad he sion con tracts”—
mod ern con tract prac tice has also given us click-through
(“clickwrap”) agree ments,14 agree ments based solely on
terms posted on an Internet site where use or con tin ued ac -
cess would be deemed as as sent (“browsewrap”),15 soft ware
li censes,16 and greater use of man da tory ar bi tra tion17 and
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12 There is a rich tra di tion in the o ries of so cial prac tices of con struct ing a the -
ory around the most so phis ti cated, rich est, or most de vel oped in stance of a cat e -
gory, even if the vast ma jor ity of that cat e gory’s mem bers are then to be char ac ter -
ized as “lesser” or “mar ginal” (e.g., Finnis, John, Nat u ral Law and Nat u ral Rights,
Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1980, pp. 9-11). This is an ap proach with which I have
some sym pa thy (par tic u larly in the con text of the o ries about the na ture of law gen -
er ally); how ever, the ap proach’s the o ret i cal ben e fits must al ways be weighed
against the po ten tial dis tort ing or le git i mat ing ef fects.

13 My point about le git i ma tion in this pa per is not to be con fused with Grant
Gilmore’s ar gu ment that there is an in co her ence be tween over arch ing (Willi-
stonian) the ory and mun dane con tract doc trine (Gilmore, Grant, The Death of Con -
tract, Co lum bus, Ohio, Ohio State Uni ver sity Press, 1974, pp. 42-53).

14 E.g., i.Lan Sys tems, Inc. v. Netscout Ser vice Level Corp., 183 F. Supp. 2d 328 
(D. Mass. 2002) (clickthrough li cense terms en force able); Mort gage Plus, Inc. v.
DocMagic, Inc., No. 03-2582-GTV-DJW, 2004 WL 2331918 (D. Kan. 2004)
(clickwrap agree ment en force able, in clud ing fo rum se lec tion clause).

15 See, e.g., Reg is ter.Com v. Verio, 356 F.3d 393 (2nd. Cir. 2004) (user bound to 
terms when it re peat edly ac cessed site where terms were posted).

16 E.g., Specht v. Netscape Com mu ni ca tions Corp., 306 F.3d 17 (2nd. Cir.
2002) (ar bi tra tion terms in soft ware li cense did not be come part of agree ment be -
cause terms were not brought suf fi ciently to the at ten tion of the li cens ees); cf.
ProCD, Inc. v. Zeidenberg, 86 F.3d 1447 (7th. Cir. 1996) (terms in side box of soft -
ware bind con sum ers who use the soft ware af ter an op por tu nity to read the terms
and re turn the prod uct).

17 Un der the Fed eral Ar bi tra tion Act (9 U.S.C. §§ 1-16), as con strued by Su -
preme Court de ci sions, there is a strong gen eral fed eral pol icy for en forc ing ar bi -
tra tion pro vi sions. See Buck eye Check Cash ing v. Cardegna, 126 S. Ct. 1204



forms in the box sent af ter the pur chase.18 These are cases
where our doubts re gard ing en force ment of the agree ment 
usu ally come from a be lief that one party’s as sent was
less than fully vol un tary, ei ther be cause of in ad e quate in -
for ma tion or in ad e quate al ter na tives.19 Most ob vi ously,
terms are of ten not read (or ex pected to be read), and fre -
quently are not fully un der stood even when read. How -
ever, the ques tions about mod ern con tracts ex tend dee-
per and broader than a concern about no tice.

Char ac ter iz ing the ob jec tion as one of “in ad e quate in for -
ma tion or in ad e quate al ter na tives” is com mon to eco nomic
anal y ses (e.g., Craswell20) Some might pre fer a more di rect
ref er ence, at least in some cir cum stances, to the sub stan -
tive un fair ness of cer tain terms. The re sponse of those who
pre fer to speak about in for ma tion and al ter na tives, I as -
sume, is that if a party, adult and men tally com pe tent, with 
full in for ma tion and ad e quate al ter na tives, would choose to 
ac cept a par tic u lar term, it would be un duly pa ter nal is tic
for oth ers to ob ject. None the less, there may well still be oc -
ca sions when ref er ence to “(sub stan tive) un fair ness” seems
to get to the heart of our ob jec tion more than “in ad e quate
in for ma tion”/“in ad e quate al ter na tives”. For ex am ple, the
prob lem of a man da tory ar bi tra tion case where the firm
hired to do First USA’s credit card ar bi tra tion de cided for
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(2006). How ever, re cent fed eral leg is la tion has also rec og nized the ex ploit ative po -
ten tial of man da tory ar bi tra tion, when the John Warner Na tional De fense Au tho ri -
za tion Act in cluded a sec tion (sec tion 670) that made man da tory ar bi tra tion pro vi -
sions in con sumer credit agree ments with a mem ber of the U.S. mil i tary un law ful
and un en force able. 10 U.S.C. §§ 987(e)(3), (f)(4).

18 E.g., Klocek v. Gate way, Inc., 104 F. Supp.2d 1332 (D. Kan. 2000) (terms
sent in box af ter oral agree ment to pur chase do not be come part of agree ment un -
der UCC § 2-207); cf. Hill v. Gate way 2000, 105 F.3d 1147 (7th. Cir. 1997) (hold ing
that terms did be come part of the agree ment through the pur chaser’s fail ure to ob -
ject af ter re ceiv ing the box with the terms).

19 Again, I want to em pha size that I am fo cus ing pri mar ily on con sumer com -
mer cial trans ac tions. As will be dis cussed, the con cerns may be less (and, at times, 
dif fer ent) for other sorts of trans ac tions.

20 Craswell, Rich ard, “Prop erty Rules and Li a bil ity Rules in Unconscionability
and Re lated Doc trines”, Uni ver sity of Chi cago Law Re view, vol. 60, 1993.



First USA 99.6% of the time21 does not seem to be fully cap -
tured by the claim, even if true, that most con sum ers
would choose a dif fer ent credit card pro vider if they knew
about these fig ures, and could find a pro vider that did not
use the same ar bi tra tion ser vice.22

(Of course, con tract ing prac tices of this sort do not al -
ways lead to un just out comes. Some com pa nies may put
one-sided terms in their con tracts, but then not en force
them, see ing other prac tices —e.g., al low ing re turns and
ex changes of goods even af ter use— as more likely to cre ate 
con sumer loy alty.23 An ec dotes of good cor po rate be hav ior
may match in num ber the an ec dotes of sharp prac tices, but 
there are cer tainly enough of the lat ter to raise con cerns).

The gen eral re sponse of con tract law to the com plaints
grounded on fail ures to achieve fully vol un tary as sent —just
like the gen eral re sponse of most peo ple (law yers or oth er -
wise)— is that such com plaints are not rel e vant, as par ties
should be held to the terms for which they have shown out -
ward con sent – through their sig na ture, click-through, or
ver bal agree ment (This con ven tional re sponse usu ally al lows 
for ex cep tions in ex treme cases, and courts in fact have a
num ber of doc trinal de fenses —e.g., fraud, eco nomic du ress, 
rea son able ex pec ta tions, or unconscionability— they can use 
to ex cuse per for mance in such cases.) The ar gu ment goes
that con tract ing par ties —at least men tally com pe tent adults 
who have not been sub ject to du ress or fraud— are able to
look af ter their own in ter ests, and, in fact, are better po si -
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21 See Mayer, Caro line E., “Win Some, Lose Rarely? Ar bi tra tion Fo rum’s Rul -
ings Called One-Sided”, Wash ing ton Post, March 1, 2000. The firm, Na tional Ar bi -
tra tion Fo rum, pro vided doc u men ta tion (for lit i ga tion) which re vealed 87 cases
where the card-holder pre vailed, as against 19,618 in which First USA pre vailed
(NCLC 2005, 2, 19).

22 Ap par ently, Na tional Ar bi tra tion Fo rum, was be ing used by “many other
credit-card firms and re tail ers, such as Amer i can Ex press and Best Buy”. See
Mayer, Caro line E., “Win Some, Lose Rarely? Ar bi tra tion Fo rum’s Rul ings Called
One-Sided”, Wash ing ton Post, cit., note 21.

23 See Bebchuk, Lucian A. and Posner, Rich ard A., “One-Sided Con tracts in
Com pet i tive Con sumer Mar kets”, Mich i gan Law Re view, vol. 104, 2006, pp.
827-835.



tioned to know and pro tect their in ter ests than any leg is la -
ture or court is. There fore, con tract ing par ties should be
bound to what they sign or to which they oth er wise as sent.
If they do not read all the pro vi sions in the stan dard form or
on the scroll-down terms in the soft ware or on the Internet
site, so much the worse for them.

This re sponse is grounded in strong in tu itions re gard ing
au ton omy and re spon si bil ity, and must be taken se ri ously.
At the same time, one may see un ex pected ex cep tions and
com pli ca tions when one tries to trans late this gen eral in tu -
ition into a more pre cise the ory of moral and le gal ob li ga -
tion re gard ing agree ments. Be fore at tempt ing this, a few
words might be help ful, re gard ing the o riz ing about doc -
trinal ar eas of law.

III. THEORIES OF CONTRACT LAW

The o ries about doc trinal ar eas of law —the o ries of prop -
erty or con tract or tort— are com mon and well-known24

(this topic is dis cussed at greater length in the Ap pen dix).
Most such the o ries sit un eas ily be tween de scrip tion and
pre scrip tion/eval u a tion. On one hand, they pur port to fit
most of the ex ist ing rules and prac tices; on the other hand,
they re-char ac ter ize the prac tices to make them as co her -
ent and/or as mor ally at trac tive as pos si ble.25 This sort of
ap proach to the o riz ing co mes un der var i ous ti tles: ra tio nal
re con struc tion, “philo soph i cal foun da tions of the com mon
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24 E.g., Owen Da vid (ed.), Philo soph i cal Foun da tions of Tort Law, Ox ford, Clar -
en don Press, 1995; Weinrib (The Idea of Pri vate Law,  Cam bridge, Mass.,  Har vard
Uni ver sity Press, 1995); Fried (Con tract as Prom ise:  A The ory of Con trac tual Ob li ga -
tion, Cam bridge, Mass.,  Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1981).

25 Moore (“A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity Stud ies in
Law, cit., nota 2, 124-129) points out that the o ries of a line of cases or a whole area
of doc trine can never be en tirely de scrip tive, for there are an in def i nite num ber of
al ter na tive the o ries that com pletely (or, as sum ing the pos si bil ity of dis miss ing
some cases as mis taken, fit ad e quately) the rel e vant cases. To choose among those
al ter na tive the o ries, one must have an evaluative stan dard.



law”, and con struc tive in ter pre ta tion.26 As both Dworkin27

and Mi chael Moore28 have ar gued, there is a strong con nec -
tion be tween the o ries of law un der stood this way, and the
way judges and ad vo cates ar gue about what the law re -
quires in some novel case.

While this kind of the o riz ing can be quite valu able —both 
in terms of ex plain ing an on go ing prac tice, and be cause of
the role such the o riz ing has in the de vel op ment (and teach -
ing) of law— one might want to take the the ory a step fur -
ther; one might ask ques tions of eval u a tion or jus ti fi ca tion
of the prac tice, even as “re con structed”. As sum ing a the ory
of con tract law (or some other area of the law) that broadly
fits cur rent rules and prac tices, and even grant ing some
lee way to re-char ac ter ize those rules and prac tices “char i ta -
bly,” one might ask the ques tion, “how should we eval u ate
the area of law as a mat ter of mo ral ity or pol icy?”. In this
sec tion, I will give a brief over view of cur rent the o ries of
con tract, fol lowed by an ini tial look at the moral/evaluative
side of the ques tion.

De spite the lim i ta tions of the “free dom of con tract” ideal
in cur rent prac tice, that ideal informs, for many, the jus ti fi -
ca tion for the en force ment of agree ments. When com men ta -
tors try to ex press that ideal in terms that carry the o ret i cal
weight while also match ing cur rent doc trinal rules, the re -
sult is usu ally an anal y sis in terms of prom ise, re li ance, or
ef fi ciency.29

The prom ise-based or au ton omy ar gu ment may be the
most straight for ward,30 and the one that best con nects with 
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26 Dworkin, Ron ald, Law’s Em pire, cit., nota 3.
27 Idem.
28 Moore, Mi chael S., “A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity

Stud ies in Law, cit., nota 2, pp. 128 y 129.
29 For one re cent, use ful over view, see Smith (“To wards a The ory of Con tract,”

Ox ford Es says in Ju ris pru dence, in Horder, Jeremy  (ed.), Fourth Se ries, Ox ford,  Ox -
ford Uni ver sity Press, 2000, pp. 107-129).

30 What has come to be known as the prom ise or au ton omy ap proach in the US
and the UK, was also de vel oped un der the ru bric of “will the ory,” par tic u larly in
Con ti nen tal Eu rope (e.g., Gordley, James, The Philo soph i cal Or i gins of Mod ern Con -
tract Doc trine, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1991).



lay at ti tudes to wards con tracts: con tracts are prom ises,
and one has a moral ob li ga tion —and should have a le gal
ob li ga tion— to keep one’s prom ises. At a more ab stract or
more philo soph i cal level, the dis cus sion is of ten in terms of
“au ton omy.” The prom ise or au ton omy po si tion is most ex -
ten sively (and fa mously) ex pounded in Charles Fried’s Con -
tract as Prom ise.31

There are well-known dif fi cul ties with the “con tract as
prom ise” ex pla na tion or jus ti fi ca tion: among the most ob vi -
ous be ing that our le gal sys tem fails to en force many prom -
ises —the whole doc trine of con sid er ation be ing aimed at
dis tin guish ing en force able bar gains from un en force able
“mere” prom ises32— and that a fo cus on prom ise or au ton -
omy fails to ex plain (and fre quently seems in con sis tent
with) many de tails of con tract law doc trine – in par tic u lar
the back ground rules (e.g., re me dial and for ma tion rules)
and waivable de fault rules.33 Con tract ing par ties are of ten
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31 Fried, Charles, Con tract as Prom ise: A The ory of Con trac tual Ob li ga tion, cit.,
note 24.

32 There are eq ui ta ble doc trines, like prom is sory re li ance (Re state ment (Sec ond) 
of Con tracts § 90) and prom is sory res ti tu tion (id., § 86), which make some non-bar -
gain prom ises en force able, but the disjunction be tween the cat e gory of prom ises
and the cat e gory of en force able ac tions re mains sig nif i cant.

33 E.g., Craswell (“Con tract Law, De fault Rules, and the Phi los o phy of Prom is -
ing”, Mich i gan Law Re view, vol. 88, 1989, pp. 489-529); cf. Kraus (“Rec on cil ing Au -
ton omy and Ef fi ciency in Con tract Law: The Ver ti cal In te gra tion Strat egy”, in Sosa, 
Er nest and Villanueva, Enrique (eds.), Philo soph i cal Is sues, 11:  So cial, Po lit i cal,
and Le gal Phi los o phy, Boston,  Blackwell Pub lish ers, 2001, pp. 430-436). Fried did
not claim oth er wise, and pre sented his the ory as much as an ar gu ment for re form -
ing cur rent doc trine as an ex pla na tion of or jus ti fi ca tion for ex ist ing law. For an im -
por tant par tial de fense of Fried against Craswell’s cri tique, see Kraus (“Phi los o phy
of Con tract Law”, in Coleman, Jules and Shapiro, Scott (eds.), The Ox ford Hand -
book of Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy of Law, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, pp.
717-732).
      Smith (“To wards a The ory of Con tract”, en Horder, Jeremy (ed.), Ox ford Es says
in Ju ris pru dence, cit., nota 29, and by the same au thor, In tro duc tion to Con tract The -
ory, Ox ford, Clar en don Law Se ries, 2004), fol low ing Raz (“Prom ises in Mo ral ity and
Law” (book re view), Har vard Law Re view, vol. 95, 1982, pp. 916-938) and oth ers,
also ar gues that en forc ing con tracts on the ba sis of prom ises po ten tially vi o lates
“the harm prin ci ple” – the view, as so ci ated with the work of John Stu art Mill, that
gov ern ment is jus ti fied in in fring ing the lib er ties of its cit i zens only for the pur pose
of pre vent ing harm to oth ers. The ar gu ment is that forc ing peo ple to keep their
prom ises is in con sis tent with that prin ci ple – at least to the ex tent that prom ises



ig no rant of these back ground rules, and, in any event, can -
not usu ally be char ac ter ized as hav ing ac tively cho sen
them.34

Mod ern con sent the o ries of con tract law (e.g., Barnett)35

shift the fo cus away from an act of prom is ing to “a man i fest 
in ten tion to be le gally bound”.36 Barnett37 em pha sized that
this the ory of con tract law should be seen within the con -
text of a larger the ory of entitlements, and the con di tions
un der which en ti tle ment transfers are valid.

There is some thing em i nently sen si ble about a the ory of
con tract law cen tered on con sent. For while prom ise, re li -
ance, or wealth max i mi za tion (un der stand ing each of these
in a ro bust, rather than di luted or met a phor i cal sense) is
only un evenly pres ent in the var i ous kinds of trans ac tions
we as so ci ate with con tract, some form of as sent is ba si cally 
uni ver sally pres ent – and uni ver sally re quired for a valid
and en force able con tract.
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are en forced be yond the point nec es sary to pro tect other peo ple’s rea son able re li -
ance (and lim it ing the prom ise the o ries or con tract law in that way move us back
to wards the re li ance the o ries of con tract). Here, it may be use ful to use the law and
eco nom ics view of con tract to sup ple ment or cor rect a prom is sory ac count: thus,
Amer i can con tract law doc trine does not so much pun ish fail ures to keep prom ises
as it cre ates an abil ity to make (le gally en force able) com mit ments on which peo ple
can (rea son ably) rely (a sim i lar view is ar gued in greater de tail by Scanlon
(Scanlon, Thomas M., “Prom ises and Con tracts”, in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The The ory 
of Con tract Law: New Es says, 2001, pp. 99-111; cf. Fried (Fried, Charles, Con tract
as Prom ise: A The ory of Con trac tual Ob li ga tion, cit., note 24, p. 13).

34 “As Lon Fuller and Wil liam Perdue pointed out …, the fact that a per son has
prom ised to do some thing does not ex plain what should hap pen if he fails to do it.”
(Gordley, “Con tract Law in the Ar is to te lian Tra di tion”, in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The
The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press,
2001, pp. 265-334; foot note cit ing Fuller & Perdue (Fuller, Lon L. and Perdue, Wil -
liam R. Jr., “The Re li ance In ter est in Con tract Dam ages” (Parts I & II), Yale Law
Jour nal, vol. 46, 1936, pp 52-96, 373-420) omit ted)

35 Barnett, Randy E., “A Con sent The ory of Con tract”, Co lum bia Law Re view,
cit., note 1, pp. 269-321, and by the same au thor, “Some Prob lems with Con tract
as Prom ise”, Cor nell Law Re view, vol. 77, 1992, pp. 1022-1033.

36 Barnett, Randy E., “Some Prob lems with Con tract as Prom ise”, Cor nell Law
Re view, cit., note 35, p. 1027); see also Smith (“To wards a The ory of Con tract”, en
Horder, Jeremy (ed.), Ox ford Es says in Ju ris pru dence, cit., note 29).

37 Barnett, Randy E., “A Con sent The ory of Con tract”, Co lum bia Law Re view,
cit., note 1, p. 270.



The ob jec tion is that “con sent” does lit tle to ex plain what
con tract is, what should be en forced, how, and to what ex -
tent. What one ba si cally has is “con sent to con tract”38 –
thus con sent does lit tle of the work of de ter min ing the na -
ture and scope of con tract.39

Re li ance ar gu ments try to con struct a the ory of ob li ga tion 
from the idea of rea son able re li ance.40 The well-known dif fi -
culty here is that it is not easy to ground the “rea son able -
ness” of one’s re li ance with out some foun da tional no tion of
when some one should do what they have said they would
do – some ar gu ment usu ally of prom ise and/or ef fi ciency.41

Thus, re li ance ar gu ments seem to be de riv a tive, grounded
in an other form of ar gu ment (prom ise-based or per haps
eco nomic). Ad di tion ally, think ing of con trac tual ob li ga tions
in terms pri mar ily of rea son able re li ance does not seem to
match ei ther the way most con tract ing par ties view their in -
ter ac tions or the way that courts and doc trinal com men ta -
tors dis cuss con tract doc trine.

Law and eco nom ics the o rists42 ar gue that most con tract
law doc trine can be ex plained as ef forts to max i mize the in -
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38 Or, more pre cisely, con sent to the trans fer of rights or entitlements, or con -
sent to the le gal en force ment of such trans fers (Barnett, Randy E., “A Con sent The -
ory of Con tract”, Co lum bia Law Re view, cit., note 1, p. 303-305).

39 For an other cri tique of con sent the ory, see Braucher (Con tract Ver sus
Contractarianism: The Reg u la tory Role of \ Con tract Law”, Wash ing ton and Lee
Law Re view, vol. 47, 1990, pp. 703-706).

40 See Gilmore (The Death of Con tract, cit., note 13); Atiyah (The Rise and Fall of
Free dom of Con tract, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1979).

41 The cri tique is pre sented in greater de tail in Barnett (“A Con sent The ory of
Con tract”, Co lum bia Law Re view, cit., note 1, pp. 274-276).

42 With most law and eco nom ics the o rists, it is not so much that they have an
eco nomic the ory of con tract law – rather, they have a gen eral the ory of law (or, at
least, of pri vate law), which they hold to ap ply to Con tract Law (as well as other ar -
eas) (e.g., Shavell, Foun da tions of Eco nomic Anal y sis of Law, Cam bridge, Mass.,
Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 2004). There is a grow ing list of de tailed eco nom i -
cally-based dis cus sions of Con tract Law, in clud ing Bolton & Dewatripont (Con tract
The ory, Cam bridge, Mass., MIT Press, 2005), Brousseau & Glachant (The Eco nom -
ics of Con tracts, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2002), Craswell (e.g.,
“Con tract Law: Gen eral The o ries”, in Boudewijn, Bouckaert and Gerrit Degeest
(eds.), En cy clo pe dia of Law & Eco nom ics, 2000), Edlin & Schwartz (“Op ti mal Pen al -
ties in Con tracts”, Chi cago Kent Law Re view, vol. 78, 2003, pp. 33-54), Goetz &
Scott (e.g., “Liq ui dated Dam ages, Pen al ties, and the Just Com pen sa tion Prin ci ple:



di vid ual and so cial gains from trade.43 This is of ten phrased 
in terms of the abil ity of par ties to make a com mit ment on
which an other party can rely (R. Posner);44 al low ing par ties
to au tho rize or as sent to state-en forced awards of ex pec ta -
tion dam ages where per for mance is de fec tive em pow ers
par ties to make such com mit ments. There are two stan dard 
crit i cisms of eco nomic ex pla na tions of com mon law doc -
trines – that ap ply to all such the o ries (the cri tique may be
most com mon in re sponse to eco nomic the o ries of tort law), 
but are cer tainly ap pli ca ble to eco nomic the o ries of con tract 
law. First, eco nomic the o ries fail as a mat ter of fit, in that a 
max i miz ing the ory leaves out much of the par tic i pants’
(judges’, law yers’, and con tract ing par ties’) own un der -
stand ing of what is go ing on in con tract: that con tract law
does (or should) re flect foun da tional moral ideas about
prom ises, agree ments, and/or fair ness, not just the
consequentialist cal cu la tion.45 Sec ond, there is a con cern
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Some Notes on an En force ment Model of Ef fi cient Breach”, Co lum bia Law Re view,
vol. 77, 1977), Katz (e.g. “The Eco nom ics of Form and Sub stance in Con tract In ter -
pre ta tion”, Co lum bia Law Re view, 2004), Kronman & Posner (The Eco nom ics of Con -
tract Law, Boston, Lit tle, Brown and Com pany, 1979), E. Posner (e.g., “Con tract
The ory”, in Golding, Mar tin P. and Edmundson, Wil liam A. (eds.), The Blackwell
Guide to the Phi los o phy of Law and Le gal The ory, Ox ford, Blackwell Pub lish ing,
2005, pp. 138-147), R. Posner (e.g., “Law and Eco nom ics – Con tracts”, IVR
Encyclopaedia of Ju ris pru dence, Le gal The ory, and Phi los o phy of Law, 2004,
http://en cy clo pe dia.ivr2003.net.), Schwartz (e.g. “Re la tional Con tracts in the
Courts: An Anal y sis of In com plete Agree ments and Ju di cial Strat e gies”, Jour nal of
Le gal Stud ies, vol. 21, 1992, pp. 271-318), and Schwartz & Scott (“Con tract The ory
and the Lim its of Con tract Law”, Yale Law Jour nal , vol. 113, 2003, pp. 541-619).

43 As Craswell (“Two Eco nomic The o ries of En forc ing Prom ises”, in Benson, Pe -
ter (ed.), The The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, Cam bridge, 2001) has pointed
out, it is im por tant to un der stand that eco nomic anal y sis of Con tract Law has fo -
cused on which rules will cre ate the op ti mal in cen tives and dis in cen tives, not on
when per for mance would be ef fi cient.

44 Posner, Rich ard A., “Law and Eco nom ics – Con tracts”, IVR Encyclopaedia of
Ju ris pru dence, Le gal The ory, and Phi los o phy of Law, http://en cy clo pe dia.ivr
2003.net.

45 E.g., Kraus (“Phi los o phy of Con tract Law”, en Coleman, Jules and Shapiro,
Scott (eds.), The Ox ford Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy of Law, cit.,
note ); Smith (In tro duc tion to Con tract The ory, cit., note 33, pp. 132-136). Of course,
to the ex tent that eco nomic or ef fi ciency the o ries are recharacterized as pre scrip -
tions for Con tract Law rather than ra tio nal re con struc tions, de scrip tions or ex pla -
na tions of (ex ist ing) Con tract Law, the “fit” ob jec tion would fall away.



that eco nomic anal y sis may be too “flex i ble”: able to of fer a
plau si ble ex pla na tion or jus ti fi ca tion of any doc trine (for
any given rule, the rule and its op po site equally well).46 One 
prom i nent eco nomic the o rist, Rich ard Craswell, ar gued
that eco nomic anal y sis prop erly sees con tract law as be ing
about which rules cre ated the op ti mal/ef fi cient in cen tives
for con tract ing (or po ten tially con tract ing) par ties, but then
listed eight dif fer ent types of de ci sions, where the ef fect of
any given rule might af fect many at once, in ways that in -
ter act or may con flict (Craswell),47 re sult ing in over all con -
se quences hard to pre dict (even un der a sim pli fied model).48

Re lat ing to the crit i cisms of poor fit and con flict ing in cen -
tives, one might con sider the par al lel to a cri tique of the
eco nomic ex pla na tion of tort law. The eco nomic ex pla na tion 
of that area claims that the doc trinal rules cre ate in cen tives 
for op ti mal lev els of pre cau tion for both the po ten tial vic tim 
(and plain tiff) and the po ten tial injurer (and de fen dant).
How ever, as a num ber of the o rists have pointed out (e.g.,
Coleman),49 the eco nomic ap proach does not ex plain —as a
cor rec tive jus tice ex pla na tion would— the bi lat eral char ac -
ter of tort law: where neg li gent de fen dants make pay ments
only to in jured plain tiffs, and the amount of com pen sa tory
pay ments is set by the amount of dam age prox i mately
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46 See Korobkin (“Pos si bil ity and Plau si bil ity in Law and Eco nom ics”, Florida
State Uni ver sity Law Re view, vol. 32, 2005, pp. 781-795); cf. E. Posner (“Eco nomic
Anal y sis of Con tract Law Af ter Three De cades: Suc cess or Fail ure?”, Yale Law Jour -
nal, vol. 112, 2003, pp. 829-880). Some other crit i cisms of eco nomic ap proaches
are sum ma rized by Benson (“Con tract”, in Patterson, Den nis (ed.), A Com pan ion to
Phi los o phy of Law and Le gal The ory, Ox ford, Blackwell, 1996, pp. 48-50).

47 Craswell, Rich ard, “Two Eco nomic The o ries of En forc ing Prom ises”, in
Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, Cam bridge, Cam -
bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2001, pp. 26-32.

48 Craswell (ibi dem, pp. 26-32) lists the fol low ing ac tions or de ci sions sub ject to 
in cen tives: to per form, to rely on the prom ised per for mance, to take in terim pre -
cau tions that will af fect the abil ity to per form, the se lec tion of par ties with whom to 
trans act (and at what price), how much time and ef fort to spend search ing for
better con tract ing part ners, how care fully to eval u ate the pro posed trans ac tion be -
fore com mit ting to a prom ise, how much to tell the other party prior to per for -
mance; and the ef fect of enforceability on the al lo ca tion of risk.

49 Coleman, Jules, The Prac tice of Prin ci ple, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press,
2001, pp. 13-40.



caused, rather than be ing based on the tort fea sor’s level of
neg li gence, as one might have ex pected had the ob jec tive
been op ti mal de ter rence. A sim i lar cri tique could be
grounded on the bi lat eral char ac ter of con tract law: if con -
tract were pri mar ily about proper lev els of in cen tives, it
would not be clear why the pay ments should al ways go
from breach ing party to the party that was in jured by the
breach (rather than, say, to a state fund), and one might
raise ques tions about re me dial doc trines like mit i ga tion
and cer tainty, that can sig nif i cantly af fect the level of dam -
ages in ways un con nected to the ap pro pri ate level of (dis)in -
cen tives for de fen dants.50

One could com bine the dif fer ent kinds of gen eral the o ries 
in var i ous ways: e.g., us ing an au ton omy the ory to jus tify
the doc trinal ar eas and to set its ba sic pa ram e ters, while
us ing an eco nomic the ory to se lect the more de tailed
rules.51 Of course, the dif fer ent the o ries might also be
“com bined” in a dif fer ent sense, if one saw them as hav ing
dif fer ent ob jec tives: e.g., a purely pre scrip tive au ton omy
the ory as op posed to an ex plan a tory or jus ti fi ca tory role for
an eco nomic the ory.52
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50 One can make an ar gu ment that mit i ga tion is tied to the op ti mal level of in -
cen tives (re gard ing re li ance) for the non-breach ing par ties, but that just adds to
the gen eral point that a bi lat eral struc ture of Con tract Law will in ev i ta bly be in ten -
sion with try ing to cre ate the right level of in cen tives for both par ties, as the op ti mal 
amount of dam ages to be paid by the de fen dant, to cre ate the right in cen tives for
fu ture de fen dants, may not be the op ti mal level of pay ments to be re ceived by the
plain tiff, to cre ate the right in cen tives for fu ture plain tiffs.

51 See Kraus (“Rec on cil ing Au ton omy and Ef fi ciency in Con tract Law: The Ver -
ti cal In te gra tion Strat egy”, Philo soph i cal Is sues, cit., note 33); Oman (“Unity and
Plu ral ism in Con tract Law”, Mich i gan Law Re view, vol. 103, 2005, pp. 1483-1506);
cf. Farber (“Eco nomic Ef fi ciency and the Ex Ante Per spec tive”, in Kraus, Jody S.
and Walt, Ste ven D. (eds.), The Ju ris pru den tial Foun da tions of Cor po rate and
Com mer cial Law, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2000, pp. 54-86).

52 See Kraus (“Phi los o phy of Con tract Law”, en Coleman, Jules and Shapiro,
Scott (eds.), The Ox ford Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy of Law, cit.,
note 33, p. 689). Kraus also sug gests that the o ries can not use fully be com pared
where one takes doc trinal state ments se ri ously and tries to ex plain them, while
an other the ory fo cuses pri mar ily on the out come of cases, ig nor ing the con cep tual
dis tinc tions in ter nal to the prac tice (Kraus, idem). I would pre fer to say that say
that such the o ries still can be di rectly com pared on a stan dard of ex plan a tory ef fi -
cacy, with the abil ity to in cor po rate the in ter nal un der stand ing one fac tor, and



 IV. THEORY MEETS PRACTICE

For the com mer cial (con tract ing) prac tices of most mod -
ern coun tries, a sim ple anal y sis in terms of the mo ral ity of
prom is ing or the mo ral ity of en forc ing fully vol un tary ex -
changes will no lon ger be ad e quate. As other the o rists have
noted (e.g., Slawson),53 con ven tional dis cus sions of “meet -
ing of the minds,” “as sent,” and “free dom of con tract” have
un clear ap pli ca tion (if they have any ap pli ca tion at all)
when a large pro por tion of the trans ac tions en tered into are 
based on agree ments pre sented on stan dard ized forms, not
sub ject to ne go ti a tion, and where con tract terms may be
sent in the mail af ter pur chase or placed on a sep a rate
website. (When soft ware com pa nies who want less reg u la -
tion of their ef forts to im pose terms on con sum ers speak
about pro tect ing “the free dom of con tract,” they only un in -
ten tion ally show us how far cur rent con tract ing prac tices
are from true mu tual as sent.54

One com men ta tor55 has tell ingly com pared mod ern con -
tract ing prac tices to prom is ing in ad vance to do what ever
some one else has writ ten in a sealed en ve lope. In some
ways, this raises the prob lem well: one is of fer ing a broad
prom ise or as sent, and like other al leged broad acts of con -
sent, the moral and po lit i cal ques tion is how much weight a 
sin gle prom ise can carry. A sim i lar idea had been raised
many de cades back by Karl Llewellyn: that a party’s ac cep -
tance (by ac tion or oth er wise) of an of fer made on a stan -
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per haps an im por tant fac tor, but not nec es sar ily con clu sive. In an a lyt i cal le gal
phi los o phy, com pa ra ble ar gu ments can be found, e.g., in the de bates be tween in -
clu sive le gal pos i tiv ism and ex clu sive le gal pos i tiv ism, and be tween the will the ory
of le gal rights and the in ter ests the ory of le gal rights; in each set of de bates, at least 
one of the the o ries trades off fit with in ter nal de scrip tions of the prac tice for some
other meta-the o ret i cal value.

53 Slawson, W. Da vid, “Stan dard Form Con tracts and Dem o cratic Con trol of
Law mak ing Power”, Har vard Law Re view, vol. 84, 1971, cit., note 11, pp. 529-566.

54 And the par al lel with the “free dom of con tract” anal y sis of Lochner v. New
York, 198 U.S. 45 (1905) seems ob vi ous.

55 Barnett, Randy E., “Con sent ing to Form Con tracts”, Fordham Law Re view,
vol. 71, 2002, pp. 635 y 636.



dard form should be un der stood as as sent to the dick ered
terms (quan tity, price, and per haps de liv ery and war ranty)
and a “blan ket as sent” to all other not un rea son able
terms.56

There are other con texts where moral and po lit i cal the o -
rists re fer to a state ment or ac tion giv ing broad as sent to a
wide range of ob li ga tions. The most prom i nent ex am ple is
the ar gu ment that by vot ing, re ceiv ing state ben e fits, or not 
leav ing the coun try one takes on the ob li ga tion to obey a
coun try’s laws – usu ally stated more pre cisely as a prima
fa cie ob li ga tion to obey laws from a gen er ally just le gal sys -
tem. (e.g., Hig gins).57 One could see this as a par al lel to the
Llewellyn view: that one agrees to abide by not un rea son -
able laws (laws from gen er ally just le gal sys tems that are
not them selves clearly im moral). The pre dom i nant —though 
by no means uni ver sal— view among po lit i cal and le gal the -
o rists is that such ac tions are not ad e quate to ground a
gen eral moral ob li ga tion to obey the law.58

One can of course press that point even more strongly.
Even ex press prom ises to obey the law (such as the oaths
the le gal of fi cials fre quently must of fer) likely have lim its in
the moral ob li ga tions they cre ate. If the law one is asked to
up hold or ap ply is egre giously un just, there is at least a
strong coun ter vail ing moral rea son not to obey the law,
which may over ride one’s moral ob li ga tion to keep a prom -
ise to obey the law.

Some might ar gue that the ob li ga tion to obey the law ex -
am ple is too ex treme – mostly be cause Barnett’s orig i nal
im age of prom is ing to do ev ery thing writ ten in a sealed en -
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56 See Llewellyn (The Com mon Law Tra di tion: De cid ing Ap peals, Boston, Lit tle,
Brown, 1960, pp. 362-371); a sim i lar con clu sion is reached by Barnett (“Con sent -
ing to Form Con tracts”, Fordham Law Re view, cit., note 55); cf. Leff (“Con tract as
Thing”, Amer i can Uni ver sity Law Re view, vol. 19, 1970, pp. 131-157).

57 Hig gins, Ruth C. A., The Moral Lim its of Law: Obe di ence, Re spect, and Le git i -
macy, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2004.

58 See, e.g., Edmundson, The Duty to Obey the Law: Se lected Philo soph i cal
Read ings, Lanham, Mary land, Rowman & Littlefield, 1999; and by the same au -
thor, “The Duty to Obey the Law”, Le gal The ory, vol. 10, 2004, pp. 215-259); Hig -
gins (The Moral Lim its of Law: Obe di ence, Re spect, and Le git i macy, cit., note 57).



ve lope is it self an (in ten tional) ex ag ger a tion of the sit u a -
tion with form con tracts. There is likely to be sig nif i cant
con sumer ig no rance of the terms in form con tracts — be -
cause the terms of in ac ces si ble or in com pre hen si ble, or
be cause con sum ers choose (per haps ra tio nally) not to read 
the whole doc u ment. How ever, this level of party ig no rance 
may be lit tle dif fer ent than the level of party ig no rance (or,
if one pre fers dif fer ent ter mi nol ogy, “asym met ric in for ma -
tion”) in many other sorts of trans ac tions. As Barnett ar -
gues (else where within the same ar ti cle with the “sealed
en ve lope” ar gu ment), “con tract law is it self one big form
con tract that goes un read most of the time” (Barnett).59

That is, most peo ple en ter such le gal re la tion ships with out 
know ing many (per haps nearly all) of the im por tant back -
ground rules re gard ing for ma tion, per for mance, and rem e -
dies.60

All of this leads back to the ba sic ques tion: to what ex -
tent do par ties have a moral ob li ga tion to com ply with all
the terms in the agree ments to which they have as sented in 
some way? And what con se quences should fol low for the
gov ern ment’s role in reg u lat ing agree ments?

V. RETHINKING CONTRACT LAW

What hap pens when the ideal con struct at the core of
one’s the ory about a prac tice di verges so much from the
prac tice that it dis torts more than it ex plains? And what
hap pens when the prac tices di verge so much from any sort
of ideal that one can doubt the moral or pol icy le git i macy of 
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59 Barnett, Randy E., “Con sent ing to Form Con tracts”, Fordham Law Re view,
cit., note 55, p. 644.

60 Sim i lar points have been made about mar riage (e.g., L. Baker: “«I Think I Do»: 
An other Per spec tive on Con sent and the Law”, Law, Med i cine & Health Care, vol.
16, 1988, pp. 256-260; and by the same au thor, “Pro mul gat ing the Mar riage Con -
tract”, Jour nal of Law Re form, vol. 23, 1990, pp. 217-264), and about the pur chase
of in for ma tion goods (Al ex an der, “Trou ble on Track Two: In ci den tal Reg u la tions of
Speech and Free Speech The ory”, Hastings Law Jour nal, vol. 44, 1993, pp.
936-938).



(at least cer tain as pects of) the prac tice? There may come a
point when the o rists of a prac tice should no lon ger be fo -
cus ing on ad just ments or ap pli ca tions at the mar gin, and
should re turn to first prin ci ples, to re think the en tire en ter -
prise. And it may be that this point has come (again) for
con tract law, or at least for some cat e go ries of con tract ing
prac tice. Some thing ap prox i mat ing a po lit i cal jus ti fi ca tion
must be of fered, at least as a sup ple men tary the ory, re gard -
ing the en force ment, or se lec tive en force ment, of the agree -
ments where one can not speak (ex cept as a le git i mat ing fic -
tion) of fully in formed, fully vol un tary as sent to all terms.

In re think ing this area of law, one likely start ing place is
to dis tin guish among agree ments, fo cus ing on the na ture of 
the par ties and the topic of the agree ment. For ex am ple,
Alan Schwartz & Rob ert Scott61 have ar gued that a dif fer ent 
set of rules should ap ply to com mer cial con tracts en tered
be tween large busi nesses than when the party align ment is
dif fer ent (e.g., where one party is a con sumer or small busi -
ness, or non-com mer cial agree ments be tween in ti mates). As 
Schwartz & Scott point out, many of the fac tors rais ing
ques tions about en force ment of agree ments (or the moral
ob li ga tion to com ply with agree ments) are less pres ent in
com mer cial trans ac tions be tween large busi ness en ti ties.
On one hand, large busi ness en ti ties are likely less sub ject
both to bounded ra tio nal ity and to ex ploit ative pres sures
than are con sum ers or in di vid u als con tract ing within in ti -
mate re la tion ships. Also, au ton omy con sid er ations are ab -
sent for busi nesses, and there fore dif fer ent sets of rules
may be jus ti fied for inter-busi ness trans ac tions com pared
to trans ac tions in volv ing in di vid u als.62
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61 Schwartz, Alan and Scott, Rob ert E., “Con tract The ory and the Lim its of Con -
tract Law”, Yale Law Jour nal , cit., note 42, pp. 541-619.

62 For an ar gu ment re ject ing Schwartz & Scott’s con clu sion that au ton omy
con sid er ations do not ap ply to inter-busi ness trans ac tions, see Oman (“Cor po ra -
tions and Au ton omy The o ries of Con tract: A Cri tique of the New Lex Mercatoria”,
Den ver Uni ver sity Law Re view, forth com ing, 2005).



Even as re gards con sumer agree ments, Rich ard Cras-
well63 has warned against a too-quick con clu sion that cer -
tain con trac tual agree ments or con trac tual terms should
not be en forced be cause one party’s as sent was less than
fully vol un tary. Craswell points out that the reg u la tory al -
ter na tives to en forc ing agree ments where there has been
less than fully vol un tary con sent (be cause of in ad e quate in -
for ma tion or in suf fi cient al ter na tives) are ei ther re fusal to
en force the agree ment at all or ju di cial im po si tion of al ter -
na tive terms that the court finds to be rea son able. Nei ther
al ter na tive solves the prob lem of con sent or au ton omy, but
at best re places one set of im posed terms for an other. And
whether the ju di cially im posed terms will be better (fairer –
or “better” un der some other cri te rion) than the party-im -
posed, and party-ac qui esced, terms will de pend on judg -
ments of rel a tive com pe tence that may vary across dif fer ent 
fact sit u a tions.

Also, when one moves to man da tory terms (a likely re -
sponse/rem edy to the prob lems dis cussed here, as will be
seen be low), there are ob vi ous prob lems from the per spec -
tive of the seller/les sor/more pow er ful party: first, that it
clearly has not as sented to those terms; and sec ond, that
the re al ity of the mar ket may make not deal ing at all pref er -
a ble to deal ing on the re quired terms.

The idea of mov ing away from a prom is sory or free dom of
con tract ideal for think ing about con trac tual ob li ga tions is
cer tainly not new. To some ex tent, all of the ef forts to un -
der stand con tract law gen er ally or par tic u lar con tract law
doc trines from within a law and eco nom ics per spec tive are
grounded on a broadly consequentialist anal y sis (whether
un der stood as wealth-max i miz ing, wel fare max i miz ing, or
util i tar ian).64 Also note wor thy are the ar gu ments that the
line be tween con tract law and tort law has dis ap peared —
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63 Craswell, Rich ard, “Prop erty Rules and Li a bil ity Rules in Unconscionability
and Re lated Doc trines”, Uni ver sity of Chi cago Law Re view, cit., note 20, pp. 1-65.

64 See gen er ally Kronman & Posner (The Eco nom ics of Con tract Law, cit., note
42); Shavell (Foun da tions of Eco nomic Anal y sis of Law, cit., note 42, pp. 289-385).



or will soon, or should soon (Atiyah,65 Gilmore66); and the
anal y sis that looks at the ad he sion con tracts of large com -
pa nies as be ing (from the per spec tive of con sum ers) a kind
of pri vate leg is la tion that should ac cord ingly be reg u lated in 
some way.67

If one were to try to jus tify some thing like the sta tus quo
in con tract law, one would likely of fer an ar gu ment along
the line sug gested by law and eco nom ics (whether one
char ac ter izes that ar gu ment as wealth-max i miz ing, wel -
fare-max i miz ing, or util i tar ian). Un der this anal y sis, the
ques tion is whether it will prob a bly max i mize so cial wealth
(or wel fare or util ity) to en force agree ments even where it is
likely that at least one of the par ties may not have con sid -
ered or read all of the terms, and even where some of the
terms may be harm ful or cre ate ex ter nali ties. This is cer -
tainly a ten a ble ap proach, that should be con sid ered se ri -
ously, es pe cially given the value of pre dict abil ity for much
of com mer cial dis course.

The is sue is how far the consequentialist anal y sis will go. It 
is of course pos si ble that en forc ing all one-sided terms, re -
gard less of how un likely they are to be read, how un ex pected, 
or how one-sided, will in fact max i mize so cial wealth (or wel -
fare or util ity). How ever, it is also pos si ble —and, to many
peo ple, more likely— that re fusal to en force at least some of
those terms is the rule that would have the better re sults
tested un der a max i miz ing stan dard.68 At the same time, as
al ready dis cussed, a judge fac ing a case of not-fully-vol un -
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65 Atiyah, P. S., The Rise and Fall of Free dom of Con tract, cit., note 40.
66 Gilmore, Grant, The Death of Con tract, cit., note 40.
67 Kessler, Friedrich, “Con tracts of Ad he sion — Some Thoughts About Free dom 

of Con tract”, Co lum bia Law Re view, vol. 43, 1943, pp. 629-642.
68 The prob lem with consequentialist anal y ses (util i tar ian, welfarist, or

wealth-max i miz ing) is that the real-world costs and ben e fits for most in qui ries
quickly be come so in tri cate that it usu ally is pure spec u la tion to claim that the ul -
ti mate bot tom-line fig ure is pos i tive or neg a tive. Ad di tion ally, the well-known ten -
den cies for peo ple to mis judge badly both the like li hood of an event and its value
(e.g., Kahneman, Dan iel et al. (eds.) Judg ment un der Un cer tainty: Heuristics and Bi -
ases, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1982) may un der mine the nor ma -
tive jus ti fi ca tion un der ly ing eco nomic pre scrip tions (that peo ple are in the best po -
si tion to judge what will be in their own long-term in ter ests).



tary as sent to terms may not nec es sar ily be able to de velop
and im pose better terms than the par ties could them -
selves.69 How ever, this im por tant ca veat still is a far step
from as sum ing that what ever terms a party as sents to in
some way are the op ti mal terms to en force.

V. THE MORAL OBLIGATION TO KEEP CONTRACTS

While there is a lively lit er a ture about whether there is a
moral ob li ga tion to obey the law gen er ally (e.g.,
Edmundson),70 there is not much dis cus sion about whether 
we71 have a moral ob li ga tion to keep our con tracts.72 I use
the awk ward term “keep,” be cause there are doc trinal prob -
lems with speak ing of an ob li ga tion to per form one’s con -
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69 Craswell, “Prop erty Rules and Li a bil ity Rules in Unconscionability and Re -
lated Doc trines”, Uni ver sity of Chi cago Law Re view, cit., nota 20.

70 Edmundson, Wil liam A. (ed.), The Duty to Obey the Law: Se lected Philo soph i -
cal Read ings, cit., nota 58; The Duty to Obey the Law”, Le gal The ory, cit., note 58,
pp. 215-259.

71 Much of the dis cus sion in this sec tion as sumes hu man con tract ing par ties.
The re al ity of mod ern con tract ing, that much of it is done be tween cor po ra tions
(and other en ti ties) raises com pli ca tions. Can one speak of the moral ob li ga tions of
cor po ra tions to keep prom ises? (or of re spect ing the au ton omy of cor po ra tions?)
Nor is it clear that this com pli ca tion can be re solved sim ply by shift ing the fo cus to
the peo ple who run, or act in the name of cor po ra tions and other en ti ties. See
Kraus (“Phi los o phy of Con tract Law”, en Coleman, Jules and Shapiro, Scott (eds.),
The Ox ford Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy of Law, cit., note 33, p. 696
n.20); Rakoff (“Con tracts of Ad he sion: An Es say in Re con struc tion”, Har vard Law
Re view, vol. 96, 1983, p. 1236).

72 The de bate about the na ture and ground of the moral ob li ga tion to keep
prom ises is sub stan tial, and largely be yond the scope of this pa per. One clas si cal
source is Hume (A Trea tise of Hu man Na ture, 2nd. ed., L. A. Selby-Bigge and P. H.
Nidditch (eds.), Ox ford, Clar en don Press (orig i nally pub lished 1739), 1978, Book
III, sec tion V, at pp. 516-525). Sig nif i cant re cent work in cludes Kolodny & Wallace
(“Prom ises and Prac tices Re vis ited”, Phi los o phy & Pub lic Af fairs, vol. 31, 2003, pp.
119-154), Murphy (Prom ise and Prac tice” (un pub lished manu script), 2003), Pratt
(“Scanlon on Prom is ing”, Ca na dian Jour nal of Law and Ju ris pru dence, vol. 14,
2001, pp. 143-154), Scanlon (“Prom ises and Prac tices”, Phi los o phy and Pub lic Af -
fairs, vol. 19, 1990, pp. 199-226; “Prom is ing”, in Craig, E. (ed.), Routledge En cy clo -
pe dia of Phi los o phy, Lon don, Routledge, 1998, http://www.rep.routledge.com/arti
cle/L118; “Prom ises and Con tracts”, in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The The ory of Con tract
Law: New Es says, cit., note 33). A pro voc a tive re think ing of the re la tion ship of
prom is ing and con tract is of fered by Shiffrin (“The Di ver gence of Con tract and
Prom ise”, Har vard Law Re view, vol. 120, 2007, pp. 708-753).



tracts (even if we con fine the dis cus sion to con tracts where
one does not have a doc trinal jus ti fi ca tion for not per form -
ing – e.g., based on mis rep re sen ta tion, mu tual mis take, or
du ress). As Ol i ver Wendell Holmes, Jr., fa mously pointed
out, one’s (le gal) ob li ga tion un der a valid con tract (un der
Amer i can law) is not to per form, but ei ther to per form or to
pay dam ages.73 There are ex cep tional cir cum stances where
a con tract ing party could ob tain an eq ui ta ble or der of spe -
cific per for mance, or der ing a breach ing party to per form,
but these are rare.74 The fact that par ties not only can, but
in a sense, should breach where they could do better by
breach ing, pay ing dam ages, and tak ing ad van tage of an al -
ter na tive op por tu nity, is sum ma rized as the idea of “ef fi -
cient breach”.75 The fact that con tract law car ries a strict li -
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73 Holmes (“The Path of the Law”, Har vard Law Re view, vol. 10, 1897, p. 462; by 
the same au thor, in DeWolfe Howe, Mark (ed.), The Com mon Law, Boston, Lit tle
Brown & Co., 1963, p. 236); cf. R. Posner (Eco nomic Anal y sis of Law, 6th. ed., New
York, As pen Pub lish ers, 2003, pp. 118-132). Holmes here dis counts the dif fer ence
be tween the pri mary ob li ga tion to per form, and the dam ages to be paid for fail ure
of per for mance. To the Holmesian “bad man” (Holmes, “The Path of the Law”, Har -
vard Law Re view, pp. 460 y 461), there may no such dif fer ence, though to those
who take their ob li ga tion to per form as prom ised se ri ously, there will be.
     For an ar gu ment that Holmes should not be un der stood as a sup porter of “ef fi -
cient breach”, see Perillo, Jo seph M., “Mis read ing Ol i ver Wendell Holmes on Ef fi -
cient Breach and Tortious In ter fer ence”, Fordham Law Re view, vol. 68, 2000, pp.
1085-1106.

74 Though, where one is deal ing with agree ments for which spe cific per for -
mance might be avail able as a mat ter of course, such as the pur chase of land or the 
pur chase of a unique good (UCC § 2-716(1)), then one might rea son ably speak of a
le gal ob li ga tion to per form the agree ment (and not just to per form or pay dam ages),
and per haps, de ri va tively, a moral ob li ga tion to per form.
     The idea that an eq ui ta ble or der of spe cific per for mance should only be given
where money dam ages are in ad e quate can be traced to the strug gles be tween the
Com mon Law courts and the Chan cery courts (Simpson, A His tory of the Com mon
Law of Con tract, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1975, pp. 595-598). In mod ern times,
the doc trine can be jus ti fied ei ther by the view that the par ties would rea son ably
have un der stood that the promisor would not be held to per form where an al ter na -
tive per for mance was eas ily avail able (e.g., Gordley, “Con tract”, in Patterson, Den -
nis (ed.), A Com pan ion to Phi los o phy of Law and Le gal The ory, Ox ford, Blackwell,
1996, pp. 17 y 18) or an ef fi ciency ar gu ment that eq ui ta ble rem e dies given as a
mat ter of course could too of ten lead to need less trans ac tion costs, hold-ups
and/or eco nomic waste in per for mance (Posner, R., Eco nomic Anal y sis of Law, cit.,
note 73, pp 131 y 132).

75 E.g., Goetz & Scott (“Liq ui dated Dam ages, Pen al ties, and the Just Com pen -
sa tion Prin ci ple: Some Notes on an En force ment Model of Ef fi cient Breach”, Co lum -



a bil ity stan dard (there are few ac cept able “ex cuses” for
non-per for mance), and that pu ni tive dam ages are not avail -
able for egre gious or badly mo ti vated breaches of con -
tracts,76 ech oes and re in forces this at ti tude of con tract law: 
that it is amoral, and fo cuses only on the com pen sa tion of
par ties’ eco nomic losses. In line with the above dis cus sion,
Rich ard Craswell77 sug gests help fully that one might dis tin -
guish be tween “an ob li ga tion to per form” a prom ise and an
“ob li ga tion to per form-or-pay-dam ages,” with the sec ond
be ing the one most rel e vant to dis cus sions of mod ern
(Amer i can) con tract law.78

A sec ond com pli ca tion: af ter a re gime of con tract law en -
force ment has been set up, one’s moral ob li ga tions re gard -
ing an agree ment may be dif fer ent from what they were be -
fore, at least if the le gal re gime is gen er ally just. For the
ex is tence of the work ing re gime may cre ate claims of rea -
son able re li ance that were not pres ent be fore.79 And the
fact that un der Amer i can con tract law rules (and the rules
of ev ery other com pa ra ble re gime in other ju ris dic tions with 
which I am fa mil iar) makes some, but not all, prom ises le -
gally en force able, adds to the com pli ca tion. While I will ini -
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bia Law Re view, cit., note 42), Craswell (“Con tract Rem e dies, Re ne go ti a tion, and
the The ory of Ef fi cient Breach”, South ern Cal i for nia Law Re view, vol. 61, 1988),
Friedmann (“The Ef fi cient Breach Fal lacy”, Jour nal of Le gal Stud ies, vol. 18, 1989,
pp. 1-24).

76 There is a small cat e gory of con tracts where pu ni tive dam ages are al lowed,
but these cover a small num ber (and id io syn cratic se lec tion) of agree ments. Re -
state ment (Sec ond) of Con tracts § 353 & Com ment a. For a good over view of the rea -
sons for ex clud ing emo tional dis tress re cov ery for the vast ma jor ity of con tracts,
see Erlich v. Menezes, 21 Cal. 4th. 543, 981 P.2d 978, 87 Cal. Rptr. 886 (1999).

77 “Two Eco nomic The o ries of En forc ing Prom ises”, in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The
The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, cit., note 43, p. 27.

78 Scanlon, Thomas M., “Prom ises and Con tracts”, in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The
The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, cit., note 33, p. 107.

79 How ever, it is also worth not ing that re search con sis tently shows that in di -
vid u als’ per cep tions of how par ties should act in the per for mance of agree ments
tends to de vi ate sig nif i cantly from what con tract doc trine pre scribes (and that in di -
vid u als’ knowl edge of con tract doc trine tends to be faulty) (e.g., Macaulay, Stew art, 
“Non-Con trac tual Re la tions in Busi ness: A Pre lim i nary Study”, Amer i can So ci ol ogy
Re view, vol. 28, 1963, pp. 55-67; Col lins, Hugh, Reg u lat ing Con tracts, Ox ford, Ox -
ford Uni ver sity Press, 1999, pp. 129-137).



tially fo cus on the moral ob li ga tion that may ex ist in de -
pend ent of the le gal re gime of en force ment, the fac tor of
in sti tu tional en force ment must even tu ally be added to the
anal y sis.

For our pur poses, the hard est ques tion might be whether 
or when an ob li ga tion to keep con tracts or to per form prom -
ises is al tered by lim i ta tions on the par ties’ knowl edge or al -
ter na tives. For Thomas Scanlon, who an a lyzes the ques tion 
within a gen eral contractualist con cep tion of moral ob li ga -
tion, the is sue is whether po ten tial prom is ors could rea son -
ably re ject a prin ci ple that bond them to keep prom ises or
keep con tracts de spite lim i ta tions on al ter na tives and in for -
ma tion.80 While the an swer seems to be “yes,” at least for
sig nif i cant lim i ta tions, Scanlon adds that we must then in -
quire about whether po ten tial prom is ees could rea son ably
re ject a rule that would al low prom is ors to void or evade
their prom ises un der such cir cum stances.81 It seems likely
that po ten tial prom is ors and prom is ees (es pe cially if they
come from rel a tively dis tinct groups, like con sum ers and
large busi nesses) are un likely to come to con sen sus on
what types of lim i ta tions would ex cuse ob li ga tion (It is also
worth not ing that for Scanlon, the “rea son able ness” of ob -
jec tions tends to do a lot of work).82

One could imag ine a very dif fer ent sort of con tract law
sys tem, one that par al leled tort law, in gen er ally im pos ing
ob li ga tions not for all dam age-caus ing ac tions and omis -
sions, but only for those which fall be low some ac cept able
stan dard, and are there fore called “faulty.” How ever, that is 
not the stan dard that we have. In part, the “strict li a bil ity”
stan dard is prop erly jus ti fied on the ba sis that it serves
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80 Scanlon, Thomas M., “Prom ises and Con tracts”, in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The
The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, cit., note 33, pp. 111-117.

81 Ibi dem, pp. 115 y 116.
82 For ex am ple, for Scanlon, it is the ba sis on which we would re fuse a rob ber’s

ob jec tion to not be ing paid money prom ised un der phys i cal co er cion, but not re -
fuse a phy si cian’s ob jec tion to not be ing paid money prom ised un der co er cion of
cir cum stances (Scanlon, Thomas M., “Prom ises and Con tracts”, in Benson, Pe ter
(ed.), The The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, cit., note 33, p. 115).



com mer cial in ter ests (by in creas ing the pre dict abil ity that
ei ther per for mance will be ren dered or com pa ra ble pay -
ments made by way of dam ages).

An other part of the jus ti fi ca tion for the cur rent sys tem is
that it re mains in the par ties’ hands to set their own stan -
dards for full com pli ance and for ac tion able con duct.83 Just 
as par ties can put in their agree ments terms ex cus ing
non-per for mance where buyer is un able to ob tain a mort -
gage or where the ven dor’s per for mance is made ex tremely
dif fi cult by some “act of God,” so the par ties could in sert
pro vi sions that would ex cuse any cat e gory of “non-faulty”
non-per for mance they were able to ar tic u late.

One should, of course, note that what ever the free dom of
con tract ing the par ties have, it re mains sig nif i cant that the
base line is for strict per for mance.84

VII. IMPLICATIONS FOR GOVERNMENT REGULATION

Even if we could ground a fairly skep ti cal or crit i cal ac -
count re gard ing the moral ob li ga tion to com ply with agree -
ments one has en tered, the con se quences are not im me di -
ately ob vi ous.

First, we must be care ful not to (too quickly) equate an
anal y sis of a con tract ing party’s moral ob li ga tion with what
the state should do re gard ing con tracts. Con sider the anal -
ogy —sug gested ear lier— with the moral ob li ga tion to obey
the law. A num ber of prom i nent the o rists have ar gued that
there is no gen eral moral ob li ga tion to obey the law,85 but
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83 This was rec og nized at least as long ago as the fa mous case of Paradine v.
Jane, 82 Eng. Rep. 897 (K.B. 1647), where the court jus ti fied a strict li a bil ity stan -
dard by stat ing: “when the party by his own con tract cre ates a duty or charge upon
him self, he is bound to make it good, if he may, not with stand ing any ac ci dent or in -
ev i ta ble ne ces sity, becauase he might have pro vided against it by his con tract”. Id.
at 897-898.

84 One should also note that there are some lim its on party free dom of con tract
(e.g., as re gards liq ui dated dam ages, or agree ments to au tho rize eq ui ta ble rem e -
dies).

85 E.g., Raz, Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1994, pp.
325-338); Kramer (In De fense of Le gal Pos i tiv ism, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press,



these the o rists have not ar gued that it there fore fol lows
(mor ally speak ing or oth er wise) so ci et ies should not set up
le gal sys tems. The con clu sion that cit i zens may not have a
gen eral or pre sump tive ob li ga tion to obey the laws —even
the gen er ally just laws of a gen er ally just le gal sys tem—
does not en tail that gov ern ments mor ally should de sist
from pro mul gat ing laws. Un der mod ern think ing, the ques -
tions of what le git i mate gov ern ments should do, and what
cit i zens should do in re sponse to the ac tions of those gov -
ern ments, are held to be di ver gent, if over lap ping, ques -
tions. Sim i larly, the ques tion of whether one should (mor -
ally speak ing) keep all of one’s con tracts may dif fer from
whether gov ern ments ought to en force them.86

Sec ond, and this is a re lated point, there are good moral
and pol icy rea sons (some of them dis cussed ear lier) for en -
forc ing at least some of the agree ments where the con tract -
ing par ties’ con sent might be de fec tive. Among the stan dard 
ar gu ments here are the im por tance of pre dict abil ity of en -
force ment,87 the dif fi culty of prov ing (or dis prov ing) ques -
tions of con sent, avoid ing in cen tives to stay ig no rant or to
lie about one’s knowl edge, and so on.

Third, as men tioned above, con clud ing that party as sent
was less than fully vol un tary is only the be gin ning of the
in quiry. There is no rea son to be lieve that, for all cases,
that re fus ing en force ment of such agree ments is the best
out come (how ever “best out come” is un der stood), or that
judges or leg is la tors will al ways do better than par ties –
even par ties with lim ited knowl edge and lim ited al ter na tives 
– in choos ing terms to gov ern com mer cial in ter ac tions.88
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1999, pp. 254-308); Hig gins (The Moral Lim its of Law: Obe di ence, Re spect, and Le -
git i macy, cit., note 58).

86 To the ex tent that one ac cepts a sharp “prin ci ple v. pol icy” dis tinc tion, here
the gov ern men tal “ought” might be thought to be a pol icy con clu sion rather than a
purely moral one (that is, one more of max i miz ing so cial wel fare rather than pro -
tect ing in di vid ual rights or do ing what jus tice re quires).

87 Es pe cially for a mar ket econ omy where in vest ments may de pend on agree -
ments be ing both as sign able and pre dict ably en force able.

88 Véase las obras del siguiente autor, Craswell, Rich ard, “Prop erty Rules
and Li a bil ity Rules in Unconscionability and Re lated Doc trines”, Uni ver sity of



Fourth, it is of ten far from clear that reg u la tion will solve
the un der ly ing prob lem. While it may be un rea son able (e.g.) 
for licen sors of soft ware or sell ers of com puter hard ware
not to make con trac tual terms avail able ahead of time (e.g., 
by post ing on a website), or not to give no tice (e.g., dur ing
tele phone or store trans ac tions) that there will be ad di tional 
terms “in the box,” how much will be achieved by an al ter -
na tive rule, forc ing no tice and dis clo sure? It seems likely
that the per cent age of con sum ers who ac tu ally read (and
un der stand) the con trac tual terms will not rise that much,
how ever much le gal and moral con cerns about “due no tice”
will be as suaged.

VIII. NOTE ON RIGHTS AND REMEDIES

The re la tion be tween rights and rem e dies is a pe ren nial
one,89 but that one may need to be re vis ited (if briefly, and
with no am bi tion that such a brief dis cus sion could re solve
the is sue, or even add sig nif i cantly to on go ing de bate) for
the pur pose of this discusssion.

Ju rists un der both Ro man Law and me di eval Eng lish law 
“started life with a list of trans ac tions which were ac tion -
able through the pro ce dural forms within which they had to 
work, rather than with a gen eral prin ci ple of ac count abil -
ity”.90
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Chi cago Law Re view, cit., nota 20, pp. 1-65; id., “Rem e dies When Con tracts Lack 
Con sent: Au ton omy and In sti tu tional Com pe tence”, Osgoode Hall Law Jour nal,
vol. 33, 1995, pp. 209-235); id., “Two Eco nomic The o ries of En forc ing Prom ises”, 
in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, cit., nota 43,  pp. 
38 y 39.

89 For a re cent con tri bu tion, made in the con text of dis cuss ing con tract law,
see Friedmann (“Rights and Rem e dies”, in Co hen, Nili and Mckendrick, Ewan
(eds.), Com par a tive Rem e dies for Breach of Con tract, Ox ford, Hart Pub lish ing, 2005, 
pp. 3-17).

90 Simpson (A His tory of the Com mon Law of Con tract, cit., nota 74, p. 186). He
adds: “In deed for most pur poses it was not in the least nec es sary that they should
do more” (id., 187).



Pe ter Stein91 has lo cated an im por tant part of the or i gin
of our mod ern ideas about le gal rights in the work of Hugo
Donellus. Prior to Donellus, the le gal anal y sis in the Ro man 
Law tra di tion in volved the com bi na tion of a fact-sit u a tion
with the rem edy the le gal sys tem granted un der those
facts.92 Donellus spoke in stead in broader, more ab stract
terms, of the plain tiff hav ing a right that grounded his or
her claim to a rem edy.

In a sense, my ar gu ment in this Ar ti cle seems a step
back ward: away from gen eral rights and back to wards
think ing of law as grant ing spe cific rem e dies to a pleaded
com bi na tion of facts. As ear lier noted, I am not alone in
this view: in par tic u lar, I am fol low ing a ba sic les son of the
Amer i can le gal re al ists – that it is an er ror to view a le gal
right ab stracted from the rem edy the le gal sys tem will make 
avail able for its vi o la tion (e.g., Llewellyn).93

To say that one has a (con trac tual) right means dif fer ent
things de pend ing on what kind of rem edy one can re ceive
in court for that right: spe cific per for mance, full com pen sa -
tion for one’s ex pected ben e fit, a small frac tion of that ex -
pec ta tion (as when dam ages are se verely re duced due to
doc trines like mit i ga tion94 and cer tainty).95
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91 Stein, Pe ter, “Donellus and the Or i gins of the Mod ern Civil Law”, in Ankum,
J. A. et al. (eds.), Mélanges Fe lix Wubbe, Friboug, Swit zer land, Uni ver sity Press
Fribourg, 1993, pp. 439-452.

92 See also Gordley (“Nat u ral Law Or i gins of the Com mon Law of Con tract”, in
Barton, John (ed.), To wards a Gen eral Law of Con tract, Berlin, Duncker &
Humblot, 1990, pp. 371: “Ro man law was a law of par tic u lar con tracts, each with
its own rules as to when it be come bind ing”). Of course, what was true of Ro man
law was, if any thing, more true of the me di eval Eng lish writ sys tem: where par tic u -
lar rem e dies were avail able tied to a plain tiff’s abil ity to fit the claim within quite
spe cific pa ram e ters.

93 Llewellyn, Karl N., “Some Re al ism About Re al ism – Re spond ing to Dean
Pound”, Har vard Law Re view, vol. 44, 1931, p. 1244.

94 Thus, if one has a fixed num ber of items to sell, and more buy ers than items,
then a breach of an agree ment to pur chase may yield only mi nor, in ci den tal dam -
ages (cf. Murray, Murray on Con tracts, 4th. ed., New ark, N.J., LexisNexis, 2001, §
122, at 802-803).

95 One sub-cat e gory of un cer tainty/spec u la tion that is in some ju ris dic tions
treated as a per se rule holds that new busi nesses will not be al lowed to claim lost
prof its; how ever, some ju ris dic tions now al low plain tiffs in such cases to at least



One might point out that the rem edy avail able for a given 
set of facts is of ten un cer tain prior to court de ter mi na tion
(and that there were pe ri ods in the his tory of con tract law
where the jury’s de ter mi na tion of dam ages was rel a tively
un con strained by rules or ju di cial over sight.96 This does not 
prove any gen eral con clu sion, but is an im por tant point to
be in cor po rated: that the na ture of a le gal right may en tail
sig nif i cant un cer tainty as to what one could re cover for
breach.

One need not deny that, at the level of gen eral moral and
le gal the ory, there is a point to think ing about rights as
sep a rate from their as so ci ated du ties and rem e dies. Think -
ing of rights sep a rately from du ties and rem e dies helps to
em pha size the way that rights can be the jus ti fi ca tion (in
pol icy dis cus sions or ju di cial opin ions) for new du ties and
rem e dies.97 How ever, I think that in sight does not fore close
a closer as so ci a tion of right with rem edy in one’s the o riz ing
about a sub stan tive area of law, like con tract law.

IX. GENERAL THEORY

There is an abun dance of books and ar ti cles of fer ing the
(or “a”) the ory of con tract law.98 The o ries of con tract law
com monly dis cuss a sin gle prin ci ple (e.g., prom ise, con sent, 
re li ance, or ef fi ciency) which is said to ex plain all of con -
tract law, both for this coun try and for other coun tries (and 
per haps for all time). Rather than add one more gen eral
the ory to the pile, this Ar ti cle has of fered a nar rower and
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try to show their lost prof its with suf fi cient cer tainty (Murray, Murray on Con tracts,
cit., nota 94, § 121, at 792 and 793).

96 Simpson, A. W. B., A His tory of the Com mon Law of Con tract, cit., note 74, pp.
549-551.

97 Raz, Jo seph, The Mo ral ity of Free dom, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1986, pp.
170 y 171.

98 E.g., Fried (Con tract as Prom ise: A The ory of Con trac tual Ob li ga tion, cit., note
33), Barnett (“A Con sent The ory of Con tract”, Co lum bia Law Re view, cit., note 1),
Benson (“The Unity of Con tract Law”, in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The The ory of Con tract
Law: New Es says, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2001, pp. 118-205),
Smith (In tro duc tion to Con tract The ory, cit., note 33).



more cau tious view of con tract law, fo cus ing more on the
rules of a sin gle time and place, and de ny ing that any sin -
gle prin ci ple can ex plain the whole field.

The idea of con tract law as a spe cial cat e gory is rel a tively
re cent.99 The idea of a gen eral the ory of con tract law (or any 
other area of law) might well de rive from the view that law
can and should be viewed sys tem at i cally, or even “sci en tif i -
cally”. One finds this ap proach in Eng land only in the late
18th and early 19th cen tury, with the ear li est le gal trea -
tises (and John Aus tin’s de vel op ment of le gal posi tiv ist the -
o ries of law).100 The civil law coun tries had a lon ger and
more es tab lished his tory of trea tise writ ing and other sys -
tem atic works about ar eas of law101 (from which the Eng lish 
trea tise writ ers ap par ently bor rowed lib er ally),102 and there
is also the Nat u ral Law tra di tion, which sup ported the idea
that there might be gen eral prin ci ples that did or should
un der lie the chaos of le gal de ci sions.103
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99 See, e.g., Simpson (Simpson, A. W. B., “In no va tion in Nine teenth Cen tury
Con tract Law”, Law Quar terly Re view, vol. 91, 1975; by the same au thor, A His tory
of the Com mon Law of Con tract, cit., note 74); Ibbetson (A His tor i cal In tro duc tion to
the Law of Ob li ga tions, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1999); J. H. Baker (“Or i -
gins of the «Doc trine» of Con sid er ation, 1535-1585”, in Mor ris S. Ar nold et al.
(eds.), On the Laws and Cus toms of Eng land: Es says in Honor of Sam uel E. Thorne,
Cha pel Hill, Uni ver sity of North Carolina Press, 1981, pp. 336-358).

100 See Simpson (“In no va tion in Nine teenth Cen tury Con tract Law”, Law Quar -
terly Re view, cit., note 99, pp. 247-278; 1981, pp. 267 y 268). Ibbetson writes (A
His tor i cal In tro duc tion to the Law of Ob li ga tions, cit., note 99, p. 215): “Be fore 1700
the Eng lish law of con tract had de vel oped with out any ar tic u lated the ory to sup -
port it”.
     On Aus tin, and the de vel op ment of sys tem atic think ing about pos i tive law, see
Bix (Ju ris pru dence: The ory and Con text, 4th. ed., Lon don, Sweet & Maxwell, 2006,
pp. 33-36).

101 In Ger many, much of the im por tant work of think ing sys tem at i cally, and
the o ret i cally, about con tract law and other pri vate law ar eas, oc curred in the 16th.
cen tury (e.g., Berman, Law and Rev o lu tion II: The Im pact of the Protestant Ref or ma -
tions on the West ern Le gal Tra di tion, Cam bridge, Mass., Har vard Uni ver sity Press,
2003, p. 158).

102 Simpson, A. W. B., “In no va tion in Nine teenth Cen tury Con tract Law”, Law
Quar terly Re view, cit., note 99, pp. 254-257.

103 Simpson (“In no va tion in Nine teenth Cen tury Con tract Law”, Law Quar terly
Re view, cit., note 99, p. 255); see also Ibbetson (A His tor i cal In tro duc tion to the Law
of Ob li ga tions, cit., note 99, pp. 217-219). For an over view of Nat u ral Law the ory,
see, e.g., Bix (“Nat u ral Law: The Mod ern Tra di tion”, in Coleman, Jules and



Where a pro ject pur ports to be about the the ory of con -
tract law, it seems use ful to take a mo ment to fig ure out
what might be meant by that. The o riz ing about so cial prac -
tices and so cial in sti tu tions can be de scrip tive, pre scrip tive, 
or some thing in-be tween. As it turns out, most dis cus sions
of “the o ries” of ar eas of law tend mostly to be in that amor -
phous “in-be tween” area, as will be dis cussed in greater de -
tail be low.

(The o ries fur ther along the scale to wards pure pre scrip -
tion are cer tainly pos si ble, though they do not en tirely es -
cape the meta-the o ret i cal dif fi cul ties we will find with the o -
ries that fo cus on ex pla na tion or jus ti fi ca tion of ex ist ing
prac tices. Whether de scrib ing, in ter pret ing, or pre scrib ing,
the the o rist must face the ques tion of whether the en tire
com plex prac tice can be ex plained or re formed in terms of a 
sin gle prin ci ple or value – likely con trary to a good por tion
of ac tual cur rent prac tice; if not, the the o rist must find a
way to con struct an over arch ing the ory that con tains some
ba sis for rec on cil ing or bal anc ing mul ti ple val ues.104 This
text will fo cus on the o ries whose pri mary pur pose is ex pla -
na tion or jus ti fi ca tion, not pre scrip tion.)

I want to con sider the na ture of “philo soph i cal foun da -
tion” ex pla na tions, dis tin guish ing them from pre scrip tive
the o ries and other forms of de scrip tive the o ries. “Philo soph -
i cal Foun da tions of the Com mon Law” is an ap proach ex -
em pli fied both in courses of that name (in clud ing a fa mous
such course at Ox ford Uni ver sity), and in books and ar ti -
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Shapiro, Scott (eds.), The Ox ford Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy of
Law, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2002, pp. 61-103).

104 Kraus (“Phi los o phy of Con tract Law”, en Coleman, Jules and Shapiro, Scott
(eds.), The Ox ford Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy of Law, cit., note 33,
pp. 687 y 688 n.1) Kraus’s own sug ges tion else where (Kraus, “Rec on cil ing Au ton -
omy and Ef fi ciency in Con tract Law: The Ver ti cal In te gra tion Strat egy”, in Sosa, Er -
nest and Villanueva, Enrique (eds.), Philo soph i cal Is sues, 11, So cial, Po lit i cal, and
Le gal Phi los o phy, cit., note 33), in the con text of a dis cus sion of ra tio nal re con -
struc tion the o ries, is that dif fer ent the o ries might be “ver ti cally in te grated” by giv -
ing each dis tinc tive “tasks”: e.g., that an au ton omy the ory might jus tify the ex is -
tence and gen eral out line of a con tract law sys tem, but that par tic u lar rules within
the area might be cho sen on ef fi ciency grounds. A sim i lar sug ges tion is made by
Oman (“Unity and Plu ral ism in Con tract Law”, Mich i gan Law Re view, cit., note 51).



cles that at tempt to elu ci date “the ba sic na ture” of a par tic -
u lar com mon law sub ject105 or an im por tant le gal con cept
com mon to a num ber of com mon law ar eas.106 Philo soph i -
cal foun da tion the o ries are gen er ally sim i lar to the “ra tio nal 
re con struc tions” fa mil iar to le gal doc trinal writ ers, in the
sense that they mean to give the best jus ti fi ca tion and
re-char ac ter iza tion pos si ble of a given doc trine or area
while re main ing true to the ac tual prac tice and the case re -
sults (they could also be con sid ered sim i lar to Dworkin’s
“con struc tive in ter pre ta tion”).107

In Dworkin’s work, the ra tio nal re con struc tion (“con -
struc tive in ter pre ta tion”) is part of a dis tinc tive the ory, in
which it is of the na ture of law that what it (cur rently) re -
quires can only be de ter mined by a pro cess of this sort.108

For those who do not ac cept Dworkin’s view of law, the mo -
ti va tion for or jus ti fi ca tion of ra tio nal re con struc tion (or
philo soph i cal foun da tions) may be a lit tle harder to dis cern
– it cer tainly is not al ways made ex plicit. Within com mon
law coun tries at least, ra tio nal re con struc tion might be jus -
ti fied on the ground that it mim ics the pro cess of ac cepted
le gal/ju di cial rea son ing, at least in com mon law cases.109

What ever the value gen er ally of ra tio nal re con struc tion at 
the level of doc trinal de vel op ment and ad vo cacy, one might
ques tion when and whether such re con struc tions are use -
ful at a more gen eral or ab stract level. Some times philo -
soph i cal foun da tions the o ries are pre sented as be ing an ex -
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105 E.g., in tort law (Owen, Philo soph i cal Foun da tions of Tort Law, cit., note 24;
Postema, Phi los o phy and the Law of Torts, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 
2001), prop erty law (e.g., Pen ner, The Idea of Prop erty in Law, Ox ford, Clar en don
Press, 1997), crim i nal law (Moore, “A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv
Uni ver sity Stud ies in Law, cit., note 2), and con tract law (Benson, The The ory of Con -
tract Law. New Es says, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2001).

106 E.g., cau sa tion (Hart and Honoré, Cau sa tion in the Law, 2nd. ed., Ox ford,
Clar en don Press, 1985).

107 Dworkin, Ron ald, Law’s Em pire, cit., note 3, pp. 49-53.
108 Dworkin (Law’s Em pire, cit., note 3) would ap ply a sim i lar ap proach to un der -

stand ing the mean ing of a work of art or the re quire ments of (many) so cial prac -
tices be sides law.

109 They also mimic the way law tends to be taught, at least in the United States.



pla na tion of in di vid ual doc trinal rules or whole ar eas ofpla na tion of in di vid ual doc trinal rules or whole ar eas of
doc trine.

One needs to keep in mind the dif fer ent sort of ac tiv i ties
that go un der the name of “ex pla na tion” (which not ing that
the bound ary lines be tween the ob jec tives are of ten
blurred). There can be his tor i cal or causal the o ries of an
area of law, de scrip tive the o ries, and nor ma tive or evalua-
tive the o ries.110

In this con text, it is im por tant to keep in mind al ter na tive 
forms of ex pla na tion too of ten ig nored or dis counted in
philo soph i cal foun da tion dis cus sions: that the de vel op ment 
of cer tain com mon law doc trines may be due pri mar ily to
cer tain his tor i cal con tin gen cies, rather than re flect ing any
deep moral or pol icy jus ti fi ca tion.111 Within con tract law a
his tor i cal ex pla na tion may well be su pe rior to al ter na tive
(mo ral ity-based or eco nom ics-based) ex pla na tions for a
num ber of mat ters, in clud ing the doc trine of con sid er ation
and for some of the rem e dies rules. Here, though, “ex pla na -
tion” is causal —why we have the doc trines we do— rather
than jus ti fi ca tory.

Also, among ra tio nal re con struc tions, one might dis tin -
guish those that put greater em pha sis on the “ex pla na tion”
(de scrip tion, plus some el e ment of pre dic tion), as against
those that place greater em pha sis on jus ti fi ca tion. Jody
Kraus112 has use fully shown how eco nomic the o ries of con -
tract law tend to fall into the first group, while deontic (au -
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110 Moore, Mi chael S., “A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity
Stud ies in Law, cit., note 2.

111 See, e.g., Gordon (Gordon, “Us ing His tory in Teach ing Con tracts: The Case of 
Britton v. Turner”, Hawai’i Law Re view, vol. 26, 2004, pp. 424-434); cf. Simpson (A
His tory of the Com mon Law of Con tract, cit., note 74); Stoljar (A His tory of Con tract at 
Com mon Law, Can berra, Aus tra lian Na tional Uni ver sity Press, 1975). For a good
ex am ple of his tor i cal ex pla na tion (in com pe ti tion with philo soph i cal ex pla na tion),
from tort law, see Calabresi (“Supereditor or Trans la tor: Com ments on Coleman”,
in Bix, Brian (ed.), An a lyz ing Law, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1998, pp. 113 y 114).

112 Kraus, Jody S., “Phi los o phy of Con tract Law”, The Ox ford Hand book of Ju ris -
pru dence and Phi los o phy of Law, Coleman, Jules and Shapiro, Scott (eds.), cit.,
note 33, pp. 687-751.



ton omy, prom ise-based) the o ries of con tract law tend to fall 
into the second group.

My pri mary fo cus will be the (largely un dis cussed) prob -
lem con front ing philo soph i cal foun da tions: given that dif -
fer ent le gal sys tems of ten have quite dif fer ent rules (in ev -
ery rel e vant area – con tract law, tort law, crim i nal law,
prop erty law, etc.), why should we as sume, as most dis cus -
sions in this area do, that we are deal ing with a sin gle and
uni tary topic when we talk about “(the philo soph i cal foun -
da tion of) con tract law”? A va ri ety of pos si ble re sponses
(con cep tual, Pla tonic, pre scrip tive) will be con sid ered. The
va ri ety of con tract law will be con sid ered by ref er ence to
ma te ri als in com par a tive law and le gal his tory, with spe cial
em pha sis on the Eu ro pean le gal sys tems, and also on the
in ter na tional prin ci ples found in the Con ven tion on Con -
tracts for the In ter na tional Sale of Goods (CISG) (e.g.,
Lookofsky)113 and the UNIDROIT Prin ci ples (Farnsworth).114

No le gal sys tem does (and likely no le gal sys tem could) en -
force all prom ises or all ex changes. A ba sic ques tion for any 
le gal sys tem is the cri te ria it uses to de ter mine which prom -
ises or ex changes it will en force and which it will not. Not -
ing the dis pa rate cri te ria of fered on the one hand by Com -
mon Law sys tems (based on the doc trine of con sid er ation
and some sup ple men tary doc trines) and, on the other
hand, by some of the Con ti nen tal le gal sys tems (which have 
some what dif fer ent cri te ria, e.g., the “cause” of French and
Ger man law),115 will dis play both some of the di ver sity
among dif fer ent Con tract Law sys tems as well as some of
the un der ly ing uni ties. Ad di tion ally, a ba sic cleav age will be 
seen be tween those sys tems whose doc trinal and re me dial
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113 Lookofsky, Jo seph, Un der stand ing the CISG in the USA, 2nd. ed., The Hague,
Kluwer Law In ter na tional, 2004.

114 Farnsworth, E. Allan, “An In ter na tional Re state ment: The UNIDROIT Prin ci -
ples of In ter na tional Com mer cial Con tracts”, Uni ver sity of Bal ti more Law Re view,
vol. 26, 1987, pp. 1-7.

115 See, e.g., Marsh (Com par a tive Con tract Law, Eng land-France-Ger many,
Aldershot, Gower, 1994, pp. 95-111); cf. Gordley (“Con tract Law in the Ar is to te lian
Tra di tion”, in Benson, Pe ter (ed.), The The ory of Con tract Law: New Es says, cit.,
note 34).



rules strongly en cour age per for mance of con tracts (e.g., by
gen eral avail abil ity of spe cific per for mance rem e dies,116 or
by grant ing com pen sa tion for in ten tional breach of con -
tract) and those sys tems (e.g., the Amer i can sys tem) which
gen er ally treat per for mance and the pay ment of (purely
com pen sa tory) dam ages as equally ac cept able. Even the
abil ity of win ning par ties to gain their at tor ney’s fees from
the los ing party —though this may be a rule of pri vate lit i -
ga tion gen er ally rather than a rule of con tract law in par tic -
u lar—117 will nec es sar ily af fect the na ture of con tract law
(by af fect ing the abil ity of par ties to be fully com pen sated
for breach on one hand, and by cre at ing strong dis in cen -
tives to en force ment suits on the other).118
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116 But cf. Lando & Rose (“On the En force ment of Spe cific Per for mance in Civil
Law Coun tries”, In ter na tional Re view of Law and Eco nom ics, vol. 24, 2004, pp.
473-487), where the au thors of fer ev i dence that spe cific per for mance is be com ing
an in creas ingly rare rem edy in Den mark, Ger many and France, and they re late
this trend to the ad min is tra tive costs of run ning a sys tem where spe cific per for -
mance is an avail able and at trac tive al ter na tive rem edy.

117 Cf. Zapata Hermanos Sucesores, S.A. v. Hearthside Bak ing Com pany, Inc.,
313 F.3d 385 (7th. Cir. 2002) (re fus ing to grant at tor ney’s fees as gen eral dam ages
in a CISG ac tion, in part be cause rules re gard ing pre vail ing par ties’ right to such
fees is a gen eral rule rather than a rule of con tract law).
     Smith (“To wards a The ory of Con tract”, en Horder, Jeremy (ed.), Ox ford Es says
in Ju ris pru dence, cit., note 29, p. 123; In tro duc tion to Con tract The ory, cit., note 33,
pp. 103-105) sug gests that we look at Con tract Law only as the rules cre at ing and
de fin ing rights, with the re me dial rules seen as part of an other area of law, prob a -
bly tort law. In Zapata, su pra, Judge Posner sim i larly states that “no one would say
that French con tract law dif fers from U.S. be cause the win ner of a con tract suit in
France is en ti tled to be re im bursed by the loser, and in the U.S. not. Zapata, 313
F.3d at 388. I re spect fully dis agree with Prof. Smith and Judge Posner (though I am 
not dis agree ing with the out come in Zapata), pre fer ring the le gal re al ist in sight that 
one can not un der stand the na ture of a (con trac tual) right sep a rate from the rem e -
dies that are avail able to pro tect it.

118 Even seem ingly smaller dif fer ences might have sig nif i cant ef fects on one’s
view of a con tract law sys tem: e.g.. whether breach ing par ties (who did not meet a
stan dard of “sub stan tial per for mance”) should be able to sue for restitutionary
com pen sa tion, com pare Lancellotti v. Thomas, 491 A.2d 117 (Pa. Super. Ct. 1985)
(ap ply ing the Re state ment stan dard al low ing re cov ery) with Me chan i cal Pip ing Ser -
vices, Inc. v. Jayeff Con struc tion Corp., 626 N.Y.S.2d 547, 547 (2d Dept. 1995) (fol -
low ing the clas si cal com mon law rule that no re cov ery is al lowed); whether dam -
ages for emo tional dis tress should be avail able at least in classes of com mer cial
con tracts where they are rea son ably fore see able, com pare Erlich v. Menezes, 21
Cal.4th. 543, 981 P.2d 978, 87 Cal.Rptr.2d 886 (1999) (re af firm ing gen eral US rule
of no emo tional dis tress dam ages for breach of con tract in a case in volv ing faulty



The al ter na tive po si tion sug gested here is that con tract
the ory should fo cus on a sin gle le gal sys tem at a par tic u lar
pe riod of time; thus, there should usu ally be dif fer ent the o -
ries for dif fer ent coun tries (though how dif fer ent each coun -
try’s the ory would be would de pend on how di ver gent the
rules and prac tices are).

To have a the ory of con tract law as sumes that there is a
sin gle en tity “con tract law” to have a the ory about. In one
sense, this is triv i ally true: al most ev ery Amer i can law
school (and many schools out side the United States) has a
course called “con tract law”;119 there are a large num ber of
case books and trea tises pur port ing to dis cuss “con tract
law”; and the Amer i can Law In sti tute cre ated two dif fer ent
“Re state ments” of con tract law, the most re cent in 1979.
The fact that le gal ma te ri als can be con ve niently cat e go -
rized to gether for the pur pose of teach ing a course or writ -
ing a text book may give some ev i dence of a unity suf fi cient
to ground a gen eral the ory. Ad di tion ally, one might note
that though there are cer tainly dif fer ences in the rules in
dif fer ent ju ris dic tions, there is also a great deal of sim i lar -
ity, more than one might ex pect from his tor i cal ac ci dent.
This point should not be dis counted, and the o rists should
con sider pos si ble sources of con ver gence. One might look to 
the in flu ence of par tic u lar ap proaches – the Ro man Law ap -
proach for civil law coun tries which con sciously built from
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con struc tion of a house) with Farley v. Skin ner, [2001] 3 W.L.R. 899 (H.L.) (al low ing 
non-pe cu ni ary dam ages for sale of house case where ob ject of en tire con tract was
to give plea sure, re lax ation or peace of mind); whether prom is sory estoppel can
ground a cause of ac tion or is only avail able to pre vent en force ment of ex ist ing
rights, com pare Re state ment (Sec ond) of Con tracts § 90(1) (prom is sory estoppel
cause of ac tion) with Combe v. Combe [1951] 2 K.B. 215 (un der Eng lish law, re li -
ance on the prom ise no ba sis for en forc ing the prom ise); and whether there is a
gen eral com mon law re quire ment of good faith and fair deal ing (in cases other than 
the sale of goods cases cov ered by UCC, art 2), see Subaru of Am., Inc. v. Da vid
McDavid Nissan, Inc., 84 S.W.3d 212, 225-26 (Tex. 2002) (Texas as one of the few
states to deny that there is an ob li ga tion of good faith for non-UCC cases).

119 Though there are also many trans ac tions that look like con tracts, but that
tend to be dealt with in courses other than con tract law courses (e.g., the treat -
ment of leases and sales of prop erty pri mar ily in prop erty law and real es tate trans -
ac tion courses, and the dis cus sion of pre mar i tal and sep a ra tion agree ments pri -
mar ily in fam ily law courses).



that model, and the Eng lish ap proach for coun tries that
were once had co lo nial ties or other sig nif i cant ties to Eng -
land. Other ar gu ments ex plain ing con ver gence might be
more func tional: that con tract law con verges where it be -
comes clear that a cer tain set of rules works best in re -
spond ing to (com mon) eco nomic prob lems and pres sures.
None the less, while the sim i lar i ties should be taken into ac -
count in any the o ret i cal dis cus sion, this text will con clude
that the o ries fo cused on the doc trinal rules of par tic u lar le -
gal sys tems are still to be pre ferred to gen eral, uni ver sal or
“con cep tual” theories of contract law.

Mi chael Moore has sug gested that con tract law might be
thought of as a “func tional kind” – a col lec tion of all the
rules that have the func tion of “get ting peo ple to keep their
prom is sory ob li ga tions, ob li ga tions that are dis tinct from
the non-prom is sory ob li ga tions dealt with by crim i nal law
and torts”.120 It might be pos si ble to main tain this view of
the “func tional kind” con tract law, while still not ing the
prob lems (dis cussed ear lier) of a prom ise-based the ory of
con tract law, though there are ob vi ous ten sions with try ing
to as sert both si mul ta neously.

The larger ques tion re mains as be fore: whether fo cus ing
on the what is com mon among all these dif fer ent forms of
trans ac tions, while down-play ing what is dis tinct, cre ates
more in sight than dis tor tion.

X. GENERAL CONTRACT LAW

One might con cede that con tract law the ory should be fo -
cused on a par tic u lar le gal sys tem (or at least on con nected 
le gal sys tems, like Eng land, the United States and the
Com mon wealth coun tries, whose con tract law sys tems de -
vel oped from com mon roots), but still be lieve that a gen eral
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120 Moore, Mi chael S., “A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity
Stud ies in Law, cit., nota 2, p. 131, foot note omit ted; p. 132) of fers that there are
some ar eas of law (he sug gests ad min is tra tive law as an ex am ple) that are nei ther
func tional kinds nor nat u ral kinds, but just ar bi trary col lec tions of top ics.



con tract law the ory is ap pro pri ate within that par tic u lar
sys tem or group of sys tems. Us ing the ex am ple of Amer i can 
con tract law, this Sec tion will ar gue that the di ver sity
within a sin gle con tract law sys tem is usu ally too great to
jus tify a gen eral the ory of con tract law, in which one or two 
prin ci ples ex plain or jus tify the en tire doc trinal area.

Con tract law dis cus sions too fre quently be gin from the
as sump tion that there is a sin gle the ory or ap proach that is 
ap pro pri ate for ev ery thing that falls un der the ru bric “con -
tract” (This may in fact be the ap pro pri ate con clu sion at the 
end of the day, but it is a du bi ous point to take for
granted). The ba sic ques tion is whether dif fer ent kinds of
agree ments are sub ject to dif fer ent the o ries of ob li ga tion.
Are there ba sic dif fer ences, from the per spec tive of con tract 
law the ory, be tween (e.g.) com mer cial trans ac tion be tween
mer chants, sim ple ex changes be tween in di vid u als, and
prenuptial agree ments set ting prop erty rights at di vorce?121

In many ju ris dic tions, there are ar eas of con tract law, de -
fined by sub ject mat ter, which carry dis tinc tive rules (spe -
cial rules of for ma tion, man da tory terms, per for mance, or
rem e dies): e.g., land lord-ten ant, em ploy ment con tracts,
char i ta ble pledges, con struc tion con tracts, fran chise agree -
ments, pen sion prom ises, and in sur ance agree ments.122

(While not ing the di ver sity of cat e go ries, and the dis tinc tive
rules and prin ci ples that of ten go with them, one must, of
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121 Schwartz & Scott (“Con tract The ory and the Lim its of Con tract Law”, Yale
Law Jour nal, cit., note 42) ar gue that the set of con tract rules that ap ply to
good-sized busi nesses deal ing com mer cially with one an other can and should dif -
fer from the con tract rules ap plied in other con texts — e.g., when one of the par -
ties is a con sumer, or when two in di vid u als are en ter ing a mar riage-re lated
agree ment (a com pa ra ble ar gu ment is of fered by Farber (“Eco nomic Ef fi ciency
and the Ex Ante Per spec tive”, in Kraus, Jody S. and Walt, Ste ven D. (eds.), The Ju -
ris pru den tial Foun da tions of Cor po rate and Com mer cial Law, Cam bridge, Cam -
bridge Uni ver sity Press, pp. 54-86). The ar gu ment is that many of the fac tors that
jus tify cer tain pro tec tive rules do not ap ply when dis cuss ing the com mer cial deal -
ings of firms: cog ni tive bi ases, pro tec tion from over reach ing, pro tec tion of au ton -
omy in ter ests, et cet era.

122 At least one case book teaches con tract law in a way that em pha sizes the dif -
fer ent rules for dif fer ent kinds of agree ments (Macaulay et al., Con tracts: Law in Ac -
tion, 2nd. ed., New ark, LexisNexis, vols. I and II, 2003) (I am told that many of the
con tract law text books from a gen er a tion or two back were sim i larly or ga nized).



course, also be aware of a con trary the o ret i cal er ror, of tak -
ing such nomi nal ism too far).123 A dif fer ent sort of di vi sion
might be sug gested, based on the pro cess pre ced ing for ma -
tion: dis tin guish ing, for ex am ple, be tween agree ments that
are the re sult of de tailed ne go ti a tion, and “ad he sion con -
tracts” (agree ments en tered on the forms of the more so -
phis ti cated and more pow er ful party, of fered on a take-it-
or-leave-it ba sis).

To some ex tent, main stream con tract think ing, if not
main stream con tract the o riz ing, rec og nizes the fact of di -
ver sity, for the Re state ment (Sec ond) of Con tracts it self rec -
og nizes forms of re cov ery (prom is sory estoppel, §90, and
prom is sory res ti tu tion, § 86) other than those based on
breach of con tract; and most con tract law courses in clude
not only those al ter na tive grounds of re cov ery, but also
some dis cus sion of un just en rich ment claims aris ing from
con tract-like in ter ac tions.124 Rec og ni tion of the fact and sig -
nif i cance of di ver sity may also be in di cated by the way that
cer tain cat e go ries of con tracts (e.g., in sur ance pol i cies,
land lord-ten ant agree ments, pre mar i tal con tracts) are sub -
ject to sep a rate reg u la tion (by stat ute, agency reg u la tion,
and/or case-law).125

One could, of course, ar gue that forms of ac tion that de -
vi ate too much from core con tract law ex am ples (how ever
one de fines them) sim ply should be un der stood as “not con -
tract”. While this is in prin ci ple a le git i mate move, one must 
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123 The Su preme Court once no to ri ously com mented: “We deal here with the
[con sti tu tional] law of bill boards”. Metromedia, Inc. v. City of San Diego, 453 U.S.
490, 501 (1981).

124 E.g., Farnsworth (Con tracts, 4th. ed., New York: As pen Pub lish ers, 1999, §
2.20, at 101-108; Knapp Charles L. et al., Prob lems in Con tract Law: Cases and Ma -
te ri als, 5th ed., New York, As pen Pub lish ers, 2003, pp. 116-146).

125 Ad di tion ally some the o rists of fer ar gu ments that there are cat e go ries of law
that are usu ally con sid ered sep a rate from con tract law that should be more prop -
erly treated as a sub set of con tract (e.g., cor po rate law as a nexus of con tracts
(Easterbrook, Frank H. and Fischel, Dan iel R., “The Cor po rate Con tract”, Co lum bia 
Law Re view, vol. 89, 1989, pp. 1416-1448). Also, ne go tia ble in stru ments, mort -
gages, and se cured trans ac tions, are usu ally taught in sep a rate courses, though
such trans ac tions would seem to be, or to have sim i lar i ties with, con tracts.



be care ful that a the ory is not made true sim ply by ex il ing
all con trary ev i dence.126

Mi chael Moore127 has nicely sum ma rized the mo ti va tions
of the o riz ing at the level of ar eas of law: that it is in part en -
tailed by the moral re quire ment that we treat like cases
alike; that it helps to de ter mine the proper out come in
novel cases, and it is en tailed by our as sump tion —or
hope— that the law co her ently pur sues wor thy ob jec tives.
These are im por tant moral (and psy cho log i cal) forces push -
ing us to wards hav ing a gen eral the ory for an area of law,
but it may be that some ar eas are too var i ous and in con sis -
tent to ground a gen eral the ory, de spite those rea sons for
the ory.128

XI. “CONTRACT” AND “LAW”

In some ways, the ques tion of whether one can or should
have a the ory about “con tract law” gen er ally par al lels the
ques tion of whether there can and should be a sin gle the ory 
about the na ture of “law”.

As con tract law is a sub set of Law, it is not sur pris ing
that a sim i lar anal y sis might ap ply to both. For ex am ple,
both are so cial prod ucts, and thus seem less ob vi ous can di -
dates for the o ries of their na ture than nat u ral kinds like
“gold”. And, for both, there would likely be re sis tance to a
claim that the so cial prac tices were instantiations of some
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126 See, e.g., Kraus (“Phi los o phy of Con tract Law”, en Coleman, Jules and
Shapiro, Scott (eds.), The Ox ford Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy of
Law, cit., note 33, pp. 706 n. 38 & 716-717, dis cuss ing Fried); Oman (“Unity and
Plu ral ism in Con tract Law”, Mich i gan Law Re view, cit., note 51, crit i ciz ing Smith).

127 Moore, Mi chael S., “A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity
Stud ies in Law, cit., note 2; and by the same au thor “The o ries of Ar eas of Law”, San
Diego Law Re view, cit., note 42.

128 In Moore (“A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity Stud ies in
Law, cit., note 2), the au thor dis cusses con sid er ations re gard ing a gen eral the ory of 
crim i nal law. My text does not deny the pos si bil ity, value, or per sua sive ness of the -
o ries of doc trinal law gen er ally —it fo cuses only on con tract law— and I think that
there are good rea sons to be lieve that other ar eas of law (per haps crim i nal law, per -
haps tort law) are better can di dates for gen eral the o ries than con tract law is. How -
ever, I leave that for oth ers to show.



Pla tonic “Idea”. It is at least ten a ble that what ever sorts of
ar gu ments ground con cep tual ar gu ments or gen eral the o -
ries at the level of the na ture of law would also ground such 
the o ries and ar gu ments at the level of doc trinal ar eas (and
vice versa).129

Jo seph Raz130 has ar gued that “law” is a part of a com -
mu nity’s col lec tive self-un der stand ing. What ever the mer its 
of that claim, it would seem sig nif i cantly more ten a ble than 
a com pa ra ble claim that “con tract” or the doc trines of con -
tract law were an in te gral part of our com mu nal self-un der -
stand ing.131

The three ma jor chal lenges to a uni tary gen eral the ory of
law are: (1) that con cep tual the ory has no place to play in
ju ris pru dence (or else where in phi los o phy); and that it
should be re placed by a nat u ral ist/em pir i cal anal y sis (see
Leiter);132 (2) that there is no sin gle “[our] con cept of law”
suf fi ciently pre cise or agreed upon to ground such a the ory
(cf. Bix);133 or (3) (a some what dif fer ent point) that there are 
a num ber of com pet ing al ter na tive the o ries of law, se lec tion 
among which re quires a moral or po lit i cal ar gu ment134
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129 Cf. Zipursky (“Prag matic Con cep tu al ism in Ju ris pru dence”, un pub lished
manu script, 2005), ar gu ing for ap ply ing his “prag matic con cep tu al ism” both to
the o ries of tort law and to gen eral ju ris pru dence.

130 Raz, Jo seph, “On the Na ture of Law,” Archiv für Rechts- und Sozialphilo-
sophie, vol. 82, 1996, pp. 1-25; Raz, Jo seph, “Can There Be a The ory of Law?”, in
Golding, Mar tin P. and Edmundson, Wil liam A. (eds.), The Blackwell Guide to the
Phi los o phy of Law and Le gal The ory, Ox ford, Blackwell Pub lish ing), 2005, pp.
324-342.

131 There are other im por tant views about con cep tual anal y sis (e.g., Zipursky,
“Prag matic Con cep tu al ism”, Le gal The ory, vol. 6, 2000, pp. 457-485; “Prag matic
Con cep tu al ism in Ju ris pru dence”, un pub lished manu script), but it is not clear
why or how any of them would jus tify a sig nif i cantly dif fer ent re sponse to the chal -
lenge pre sented here – the ar gu ment that the va ri ety of prac tices within and across 
ju ris dic tions makes any at tempt to cre ate an over arch ing the ory of con tract law
un likely to suc ceed.

132 Leiter, Brian, “Be yond the Hart/Dworkin De bate: The Meth od ol ogy Prob lem
in Ju ris pru dence”, Amer i can Jour nal of Ju ris pru dence, vol. 48, 2003, pp. 17-51.

133 Bix, Brian, “Raz on Ne ces sity”, Law and Phi los o phy, vol. 22, 2003, pp. 537-
559.

134 The con trary view (see Coleman, The Prac tice of Prin ci ple, cit., note 49, pp.
197-210; Kramer, In De fense of Le gal Pos i tiv ism, cit., nota 85, pp. 239-253) is that
the ba sis for se lec tion is the o ret i cal/ex plan a tory rather than moral/po lit i cal.



(Perry).135 It ap pears that all three lines of ar gu ment might
be equally raised against a gen eral the ory of con tract law.

In rais ing doubts about gen eral the o ries of con tract law,
it is not that any one doubts that there are rules about
which agree ments and prom ises will be en forced by state
norms and state in sti tu tions. And most would con cede that 
these rules have a cer tain in tel lec tual co her ence (within
lim its), and some sta bil ity over time. Ad di tion ally, there are
ob vi ous sim i lar i ties be tween the rules that are ap plied to
prom ises and agree ments in dif fer ent states of the United
States; and some, if fre quently weaker, sim i lar i ties be tween 
the rules ap plied in the United States and in other coun -
tries. How ever, the ques tion is whether these points of con -
ver gence are suf fi ciently nu mer ous and lev els of co her ence
suf fi ciently strong to jus tify a sin gle gen eral the ory. None -
the less, as has been ar gued in this Ar ti cle, there re main too 
much di ver gence within and among Con tract Law to jus tify
a gen eral and uni ver sal the ory of con tract.136

XII. CONSEQUENCES

The ba sic po si tion of this Ar ti cle has been that there is no 
gen eral or uni ver sal the ory of con tract law. As sum ing that
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135 Perry, Ste phen R., “In ter pre ta tion and Meth od ol ogy in Le gal The ory”, in
Marmor, Andrei (ed.), Law and In ter pre ta tion, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1995, pp.
97-135; Perry, Ste phen R., “Hart’s Meth od olog i cal Pos i tiv ism”, Le gal The ory, vol. 4, 
1998, pp. 427-467.

136 In com ing to a sim i lar con clu sion, Nigel Simmonds ar gues that gen eral the o -
ries of pri vate law ar eas are sim ply ef forts to over come the dissensus and com pro -
mises in doc trinal ar eas by ris ing to a suf fi ciently vague and ab stract prin ci ple.
Simmonds ar gues that this misses the sig nif i cance of what is go ing on in the doc -
trinal ar eas:
     “The abil ity of pri vate law to oc cupy an area of con ver gence be tween di verse
moral the o ries with out clearly ar tic u lat ing any one such the ory, and with out lev i -
tat ing to a plane of ab strac tion re mote from the res o lu tion of con crete dis putes,
may be the very fea ture that makes pri vate law a sig nif i cant el e ment in those
struc tures that make dissensus tol er a ble” (Simmonds, “The Pos si bil ity of Pri vate
Law”, in Tasioulas, John (ed.), Law, Val ues and So cial Prac tices, Aldershot,
Dartmouth, 1997, p. 137).



this is cor rect, what would fol low. Mi chael Moore137 has
pointed out the ben e fi cial role gen eral the o ries can play in
guid ing ju di cial de ci sion-mak ing and in mak ing the area of
law fairer (in the sense of be ing more con sis tent across
cases). Some of this may be lost when there is no gen eral
the ory for all of (Amer i can) con tract law, but I think the
loss would be mod est, given that one could (and should)
still have the o ries of ar eas of/within con tract law.

XIV. NOTE ON PROVING A NEGATIVE

In this Ar ti cle, I have ar gued that there is no sin gle gen -
eral and uni ver sal the ory of con tract law. In a sense, this
in volves an as ser tion of a neg a tive —that a par tic u lar truth
does not ex ist, or a par tic u lar ap proach will not work— and 
it is well known that prov ing a neg a tive is a dif fi cult task.

In cer tain un usual sets of cir cum stances, it might be
pos si ble to show that an al ter na tive is con cep tu ally or log i -
cally im pos si ble, but there is no rea son to be lieve that con -
tract law the ory is one of those un usual sets of cir cum -
stances. All that is avail able is to pres ent the ar gu ments for 
why a nar rower and more par tic u lar the ory of law will be
su pe rior to the likely gen eral and uni ver sal the ory al ter na -
tives.

And one can not rely sim ply on as sert ing that the other
side of the ar gu ment (here, sup port ing a gen eral and uni ver -
sal the ory of Con tract Law) has the bur den of proof and has
not met it.138 One must show that one’s own al ter na tive (or
class of al ter na tives) is better than what is be ing re jected. I
hope that I have at least be gun to make that show ing.
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137 Moore, Mi chael S., “A The ory of Crim i nal Law The o ries”, Tel Aviv Uni ver sity
Stud ies in Law, cit., nota 2; and by the  same au thor, The o ries of Ar eas of Law”, San
Diego Law Re view, cit., nota 2, pp. 731-741.

138 I rec og nize that there may be places in the text where such an ar gu ment
from bur den of proof might seem to be im plied. I dis own any such line of ar gu ment, 
and apol o gize for any place where the text ap pears to im ply it.



XV. CONCLUSION

An over arch ing the ory of con tract law (or even, of Amer i -
can or Mex i can con tract law), pre sented as a ra tio nal re con -
struc tion grounded on au ton omy, would likely have to be re -
jected for its fail ures to ex plain the de tailed rules of con tract
law and for its poor fit with the en force ment of many
far-from-fully-vol un tary agree ments. On the other hand,
economic/consequentialist the o ries would likely fare lit tle be-
tter, as they do not ad e quately take into ac count the doc -
trinal terms in which par ties, judges, and ad vo cates un der -
stand con tract; also, the claim of these the o ries to ex plain
the de tails of con tract law re sults is un der mined by doubts
about the falsifiability of the ef fi ciency ex pla na tions of fered.

The Ar ti cle has raised is sues re lat ing to the di ver gence
be tween the ory and prac tice. For a large num ber of con -
tracts, es pe cially those en tered by con sum ers when deal ing
with large busi nesses, char ac ter iza tion of the trans ac tion in 
terms of “a meet ing of minds” or “free dom of con tract” so
far de vi ates from what is ac tu ally go ing on as to be un help -
ful and dis tort ing. Le gal schol ars (and other com men ta tors) 
have known this for a long time, but the con se quences have 
not been fully worked out or worked through. At a min i -
mum, one might sus pect that teach ing and talk ing about
con tracts (both in law school classes, and more gen er ally)
as if they were nor mally the re sult of per son-to-per son ne -
go ti a tions be tween par ties of com pa ra ble so phis ti ca tion,
knowl edge and bar gain ing power, when that is not the
case, might have the ef fect of giv ing a level of le git i macy to
con tracts that some sig nif i cant sub set of them may not de -
serve. The fact that, at least with con sumer con tracts,
many terms are si mul ta neously un likely to be read, are not
brought to the at ten tion of the par ties, and are sub stan -
tively one-sided, may jus tify gov ern ment-im posed terms (or
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at least de fault terms that can only be over come with clear
ev i dence of know ing waiver) (Korobkin).139

Skep ti cism about the ten a bil ity of a sin gle uni fied the ory
for con tract law is hardly new.140 How ever, given the num -
ber of prom i nent the o rists who pro pose or de fend gen eral
the o ries of con tract law, it is an is sue worth re vis it ing.
Given the sig nif i cant di ver sity of rules and ap proaches,
both be tween dif fer ent coun tries (and even, to some ex tent,
among dif fer ent states of the United States), and within a
par tic u lar ju ris dic tion be tween dif fer ent types of agree -
ments, it seems dif fi cult to be lieve that a sin gle over arch ing 
the ory can have ex plan a tory value that out weighs what ever
dis tort ing ef fects it would in ev i ta bly have.141

Of course, even if it is true that one should not con struct
gen eral the o ries about con tract law, and that the proper fo -
cus is the con tract law of a par tic u lar le gal sys tem (at a
par tic u lar time), this does not mean that the the ory for one
sys tem’s con tract law will be of no use in dis cuss ing the
con tract law of dif fer ent le gal sys tems. An other le gal sys -
tem’s con tract law the ory is par tic u larly likely to be valu -
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139 Korobkin, “Bounded Ra tio nal ity, Stan dard Form Con tracts, and Uncons-
cionability”, Uni ver sity of Chi cago Law Re view, vol. 70, 2003.

140 Re cent ex po nents of sim i lar views in clude Rob ert Hill man (“The Cri sis in
Mod ern Con tract The ory”, Texas Law Re view, vol. 67, 1988, pp. 103-136), Jean
Braucher (“Con tract Ver sus Contractarianism: The Reg u la tory Role of \ Con tract
Law”, Wash ing ton and Lee Law Re view, vol. 47, 1990, pp. 701, n. 14), Den nis
Patterson (“An Open Let ter to Pro fes sor James Gordley”, Wis con sin Law Re view,
vol. 1991, pp. 1432-1436), Larry DiMatteo (“The Norms of Con tract: The Fair ness
In quiry and the «Law of Sat is fac tion» – A Nonunified The ory”, Hofstra Law Re view,
vol. 24, 1995, pp. 349-454), James Gordley (“Con tract”, in Patterson, Den nis (ed.),
A Com pan ion to Phi los o phy of Law and Le gal The ory, Ox ford, Blackwell, 1996, pp.
3-20), Nigel Simmonds (“The Pos si bil ity of Pri vate Law”, in Tasioulas, John (ed.),
Law, Val ues and So cial Prac tices, cit., note 33 ), Na than Oman (“Unity and Plu ral -
ism in Con tract Law”, Mich i gan Law Re view, cit., note 51), Leib (“On Col lab o ra tion,
Or ga ni za tions, and Con cil i a tion in the Gen eral The ory of Con tract Law”, Quinnipiac 
Law Re view, vol. 24, 2005, pp. 1-23), and DiMatteo (et al., Vi sions of Con tract The -
ory: Ra tio nal ity, Bar gain ing, and In ter pre ta tion, Ox ford, Hart Pub lish ing, 2006).
Randy Barnett (“The Rich ness of Con tract The ory”, Mich i gan Law Re view, vol. 97,
1999, pp. 1413-1429) has char ac ter ized such skep ti cism as char ac ter is tic of an
ear lier gen er a tion too at tached to le gal re al ism.

141 This is not to say that the la bel and cat e gory “con tract law” can not con tinue
to serve a pur pose in cre at ing a con ve nient col lec tion of top ics of work able size for
law school courses and le gal trea tises.



able where the two sys tems have a com mon his tor i cal or i -
gin (as with Eng land and the United States), or where the
de vel op ments in one sys tem are con sid ered in flu en tial by
of fi cials and com men ta tors in the other (as among the
Com mon wealth coun tries).

The fo cus of this Ar ti cle has been to of fer a the ory lo cal -
ized to a par tic u lar coun try, the United States,142 at a par -
tic u lar time (the early years of the 21st. cen tury), and of ten
“lo cal ized” fur ther, with the o ries that fo cused on par tic u lar
ar eas of doc trine, or even spe cific doc trinal rules. How ever,
it will be im por tant to dis cover the ex tent to which the lo cal 
fo cus must be tem pered by an un der stand ing of more gen -
eral prin ci ples, gen eral pur poses or gen eral ten den cies that
may cause dif fer ent sets of rules and prin ci ples to con verge.
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